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Oror 15,000 Bates of Cotton
The spell of inclement weather

causeda reduction in cotton receipts
"u" ". v the past week of about 300

The R.
with
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view
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that
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paid
city

but

years
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the

folks

free

bales;
the receipts this week total anoux
1105 balesat the cotton yard at Big
Spring. Tho total receipts for the
seasonare now around 11,907 ualecj.

The total receipts at Coahomaare
now around 3500 bales, making tho
total receipts for the county in ex-

cess of 15,000 bales.
With two or throe more wocics of

the exceptionally fino weather we
havo boon enjoying in evidence tne
cotton crop of tho county ought to
be cleaned up. Many contend How-
ever that wo have a pretty sizable
crop of bollks If frost continues to
hold off.

On Thursday, November 18th Rev.
I. N, Barber performed the ceremony
which united in marriagdJack Olsea
and MissRuth .Smith, two well known
and esteemed young people of the
Knott community.
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Army Harness
Clothing, Etc.

TO BE SOLD AT AUCTION

WESTBROOK, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 27
COAHOMA, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 28

BIO SPRING, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 29

APPROXIMATELY: 10 Sots of Army Harness;10 Sets
Extra Breeching; 10 Sets Check Lines; 10 Sets Traces;
5 Saddles; 25 Halters; 10 Riding Bridles; 500 Straps for
Making Lines, Halters,Etc.; Work Bridles; BreastStraps;
Polo Straps;25Wool Army Blankets! 25 Pair Army Shoes;

50 Pair Army Long Pants; Army Wool Socks; Overcoats
and Short Goats; Rain Coats, and various articlesuseful on
the farm.

SALE STARTS AT ONE O'CLOCK

H. H. EVANS
AUCTIONEER

Dr. M.E. Campbell
OF ABILENE

.WILL BE INBICSPRING,
NEXT SATURDAY

TO DO ANY EYE, EAR,
NOSE AND THROAT
WORK AND FIT CLASSES

4 Oppreioa by Special Pririlefa
i 'One of Senator La Follctto's prin-
cipal issues In tho late presidential
pampaign was tho so-call-ed trust is-

sue. The Republicanadministration's
acknowledgment of tho existence ox
karmful industrial combinations is
ttxprownirittarlousultrfo than-aTk- w

leffect their dissolution,into compett
tive units. .More such suits, it is re
ported, will be brought. Legal pro-
ceedingsshould be instituted against
jbverjr business combination that op-

erates in restraint of trade or Is
otherwise conductedadversely to the
public interest.

It would be a mistake, of course,
ko demand thedissolution of any
STcat business merely 'on account of
its size. Economically ihq purposeof
industrial combinations is to lower
production costs,increase thevolume
of output and broadenmarkets. That
should lead to more employment and
lower prices to consumers. Indus
trial combinations that operate to
wurd those mds and are fair to their
competitorsnnd the public not only
are not harmful but are positively
beneficial.

Unfortunately, not all great busi-

ness organizations arc conducted
beneficially and therefore lawfully.
"With increased size and power there
comes to some of thorn a desire for
exorbitant profits throughmonopollz
ted nrnTkrts. In obtaining the latter
the tariff is a potent instrument. Un
doubtedly tho tariff hasbeen a con--
tributary in of turies. entitled
vmrcst in greatagricultural West
Deriving no benefit from tho tariff
rateson farm, produce, which served
yather to limit his market,the Amer-
ican farmer found tbaprices ot man-
ufactured articles which ho had to
purchase inordinately high, part
because of tariff rates granted
to ovcrprotectcd industries.

PresidentCoolidgo has appointed
the new commission that to in
vestigate the agricultural situation

nd recommend measures to nmel--

5roate farming conditions. That
action should be followed by well
considered moves directed at every
lorm of special privilege against
--which the peoplehave causeto com
plain, Chicago Dally News.

COME TO DRAUGHON'S
39 young people who have follow-

ed this advice have been placed in
good positions with four banks alone,
309 with one big wholesale concern,
Sind hundreds of others throughout
the Southwest Scholarshipsguaran-
teepositions. Write today for Spec-

ial Position Offer to young men
and youngwomen. ,DRAUGHON'S
COLLEGE, Abilene, Texas. 92tp

The beat of everytfring in the bak
tery line can now be supplied as we
lave crews of expert bakers weric
lag night day to pleaseoar eat
ress. HOME BAKERY.

SaturdaySpecial fl.tt AUmUwh
Trjlug Pan for $t.M. RUTS

Tk Horse Fue
The world moyes,bat nevertheless

there something of shock the
news that an effort to bar horses
from the public highways hasbeenbe-

gun. The City Council of Chicago
will bo aakedby Mayor Dover to jro-hib- it

tho use of draft animals on the
principal streetsof that city. The
reasons advanced are that horse--
drawn vehicles constitutean obstruc-
tion to traffic and are source of
dangerto both motorists and the pub-
lic. The indictment, in all probabil-
ity, is sufficient to close definitely
the great and colorful era of the
horse's reign as the bearer of tne
power and tho burdens of the world,
an era whose twilight beganwhen
the first noisy and smelly, but speedy
and tireless, automobile was born.

It perhaps course dictated by
expediency and mercy to close the

it to dragout until the actual exttnc
tion of he horse. The motor carhas
supplanted and cheapenedhim. Those
of his once proud breed which con-
tinue: to serve upon the lilghways
mostly are decrepit animals enslaved
to owners without the pride of
horsemanshipand too poor afford
their beasts thecare that humanity
demands. The few possessedDy per
sonswho realize the worth of a good
horseand who. have tho meanstor in-
dulging their price of ownership are
the shining exceptions to the rule
which make only more poignant the
plight of the poor beasts who serve
poor and cruel masters.

The day of the horse beastor,
burden haspassed. Man has found
machine to supplant him. But the
horse will be saved the fate of the
dodo and the mammoth. Unborn
millions yet will thrill to tho magnifi-
cent spectacle of thoroughbreds
thundering down tho track. Many
will continue to know the subtle en-

joyment of a harness team of the
genuinecompionshipof a good mount.
The "horse has borne upon Tits back

drawn at his heels the commerce
and the wars of the world tor cen--

cause tho. development He is to end his
the
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Worth Star--

Let Ua Talk Iauraace
Love

BIG FOUR INSURANCE COMPANY
Upstairs, West Texas National Bank
Building. 50-4-U

L. S. PATTERSON
J. B. SHOCKLEY,

Limit to Money Spending
It is shown to be a,n actual fact

thatstatehighway commissions,dock
and port commissionsand otherpub-
lic improvement bodies can only
spenda definite Bum on public wore
to good advantage.

Bonds issued and money voted
above a certain limit only lead to
profligacy, political corruption and
general demoralization of the com
monwealth.

California, ono of the most pro
gressive road building statesin the
union, reportsto tnegovernor through
Its highway commission that snore
than $12,900,000 per annum cannot
be expended to good advantage on
highway construction.

Tho same will probably be found
true in every state in the union, and
there should be an absolute limit
gasoline taxes, bond issuesand gen
eral tax levies.

Have yoa yet securedyen a lot in
BafttiftFirvlew Heights? BAULK

I A. READ.

"Whr I It Net Clear?"
Aslu Them B. 1.9TB

In your editorial Friday .morning
entitled, "Dr. Butto Still Running,"
you say that it is "by no means
clear' that It was "improper" to
throw out ballots cast for Dr. Butte
by writing in his name on tho Demo-
cratic ticket and erasing the nameof
his opponent "and marking off the
other tickets on the official ballot

Why is it not clear? The intent of
tho vottx casting such a ballot to
vote for Butte Jfpr Governor could
not be made more certainly or plain-
ly evident The courts of Texasand
all of the States have held from time
immemorial that a ballot shall be
counbed in accordance with tho evi-

dent intent of the voter and that nil
statutesproviding particular methods
of evidencing the voter's intent are
merely directory and not mandatory

In Tecent yearsthis was declared
tho law of Texas in decision of
the Austin Court of Civil Appeals ren-
dered by Justice John W. Brady, an
active Ferguson supporterin tho re
cent campaign.

During tho campaign bf 1922K
Attorney General of Texas rendered
an opinion holding that votes so cast
must be lawfully counted and The
Dallas News published thhr opinion

In 1024, in the campaign just
closed, the Attorney General of Tex
as again published broadcast the
same opinion. It was printed by The
Dallas News and by almost every
newspaper in the State. The Dallas
News accepted money for printing,
as a political advertisement, a sam
pie ballot advising voters that under
the opinion of tho Attorney General
it would be lawful to vote for Butte
by writing his name on the Demo
cratic ticket and marking out the
name of his opponent

Undoubtedly there arc voters all
over Texaswho voted for Butte for
Governor in thi3 fashionbecauscthey
relied upon the information thus
conveyedto them by The Dallas News
that such votes were lawful and
would be counted.

How can there be any doubt, in
view of these indisputable facts, that
it was improper for Fergusonitish
judges to throw out these Butte
votes, or for anti-Fergus- judges to
throw out Ferguson votes similarly
cast if, asTho Dallas News suggests,
there were suchcases? Can therebe
any question that where this was done
intentionally and with a knowledge
of the law and the factsthe act was
criminal?

TheNews-clalmsth- at thercwere
not enough of these ballots thrown
out to change, the result of the guber
natorial election. This is probably
true, but What hasthat to do with it?

Elections are held to express the
will of the voters; not to enable par-

tisan election judges to nullify such
expression. THOMAS B. LOVE

Editor's Noba If Mr. Love had
quoted the sentence from which he
reproduces excerpts in the foregoing,
it would be clear to the readersof
his letter that THe News "discussed"
merely tho legal aspectof the rejec-
tion pf ballots. The election law sets
forth how a voter may casta mixed
balot It expressly declares that if
the nameof the candidate he wishes
to vote for alreadyappearson the
ballot he shall leave it "not scratch-
ed." The ballots that Mr. Lova says
were thrownout were not prepared In
accordance with the statutory pre
scription. Therefore, it is "by no
meansclear" that it was "improper"
to throw them out It is true that
the Court of Civil Appeals refusedto
disturb the result of an election
wherein mixtarT5fliatsJ .sOKsOfiia
had been counted. Theopinion of
the Attorney General to which Mr.
Love refersfstartsoutwith tho asser-
tion that it b a "violation of law" so
to mark a ballot, but goes on to say
that the law is directory, not manda
tory, and that suchballots "should be

Wo are Prepared to wrtte---Fir c0Ulfted, Mr, implies thatThe
Tornado and Hail Insurance. THE kt AiA ,, j ,,

o

a

publishing an advertisement in which
a campaign committee advisedvoters
to scratchMrs. Ferguson'snameand
to write the nameof Dr. Butte Imme
diately under it in the Democratic
column. He failed to censure The
News for printing that advice free of
charge upon a numberof occasions.
It was not the businessof The News
to censor the language of the cam
paign committee, so as to prevent it
from advising voters as to possibili-
ties. ThoNewswas quite willing that
the ballotson which Dr. Butte'sname
was written in Bhould be counted,
But It doubts that Mr. iiovc is war-
rantedin saying that election judges
acted criminally in throwing them
out Be concedes the probability
that thq throwing out of suchballots
did not affect the result, and asks
"but what has that to do with it?"
Obvioaely, it has a great deal to oo
with it Finally, The News hasnot
questioned the anotivesof Dr. Butte,
his managersor supporters. It feel
feat it is entitled to reciprocity. The
News makesno pretension to infalli
bility, bnt U challenges every asper--
sUa of Ks integrity, Dallas News.

FoSew erewasand get ye
let for a howe in Beawtifsl Falxview

EARLS A. READ. It

"DressWell and Succeed"

How much "mileage
do you get out of your
clothes? Gaod clothes

like good tires give
you the most "mileage"
for your money ond we
recommend

Hart,Schaffner &
Marx

asthecothesfrom which
you getthemostservice
for theamountof money
paid.

If you needa first class
suit onethat hasstyle,
quality andfits property

we have it. If you
needa good,warmover-- &,

Bl

on

- jr?JJ
1924 Hart Schittner . Marx

coat that is built for style and service we have that
to. '

. '6 .,

CET US PROVE IT TO YOU
t

,Suits430.00to$6'5.00.O-vercoats435.00t-
p

$80jQff.

We show other makersclothing-- at $15.00 to

"Sonny Boy" Suits and Overcoa

V jl?JL

Where you seerthis
symbol you cahde-pen-d

the quality.

areclothes that will give theboy
good "maleage"too; the patterns
and stylesarenew andsnappy
the workmanship and finish in ',
their constructionare better, and
every garmentis guaranteed. It
prys to buy boys good clothes.
Suitswith 2 knickers.- -

$12.50 and better Overcoats.
$12.50 and better Suits, with 2 '

long'trusers. $25.00 and better.
Other Knicker Suits. jtndJ3veri
coatsas low as $7;50.

fV J L

jgsjssi1jLtMWMisjatf (

We offer
Shoesand

they
Value shoe arid
sty.le.

$ ,"''tV
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LET US FIT h '.
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Madem grades

rilyr-andthati- sthe

BEST

confidently Edwin ClapP
Oxfords customers,

because xepresent utmost
service, comfort

YpU TO-BAY- 'I

FISHER
QMlitr

Sonayjoyj

Store WiH OWeJ Timii Witi ''&jnniMiii DT
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TAR-TELEGRA- M

A Texas OwnedNewspaper
--with-tiifr

Largest Circulation in Texas

funKS REDUCED RATES
By Mail Only Tull Year Periods

Daily With Sunday
from410.00 to $7.45

Daily Without Sunday
from 38.00 to $5.95

is as much difference in newspapersas
friends. Be sure and pick your paper for
tyearcarefully asayearis a time.

mat interesting papermJj&asaniaU

i big as ihejiews of the day requires.

STAR-TELEGRA-
M

Of Fort Worth

Always Loyal to West Texas

duly; 100,000Sunaay
t.Th ssetr that.prints Andy Gump, Mutt and Jeff, Walt

Bkttzix ana --many, many otner great features.

k FaUk Sale
lSe sold atrauction to the

atAustin, Texas, Jan.
k known as

lie following describee?
nit:

one Imperial
i; 48 dragon; skins; scr--

lON

Stray

akin;
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t ft the non-fu- r bearing

of barrelsof tar,
Ijfcew slips, sawed off

iaekeaters,six shooters
whips, log chains,

H'aad many other arti--
to mention.

aaseribedproperty was
i wry wild and ieroclous

i Satroam in Ihe dark

i e guaranteedto be rn
very dry and well

Me of cuts, scars, sur--
and tail bones, all

L Jav expert wbo --knows
.eHonorableJames32,

k Aug. 23, 1024. Sev--
aawakftd traye4off

i at thatdateana
r"ed but tfaev were

skinned on Nov. 4,
'ie also guarantee o

tMditioo.
'Peeertyis net,rmatea--

I "mwiiat mm xrom

JNBardlaas rtt lAitr r.
WWeal fakh, should at--

eas.itis the first
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CARTER, President.
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Now

The Vone of WinihWeld Art
Police authorities in certain cities

of tba United Statesand Canadaare
ordering removal of all ornaments,
such asbathing girls, red devils, and
tbe'othertrivial decorationsfrom the
windshields of automobile Un
doubtedly any obstructions of an
auto,driver'aview constitutesan ele-

ment of danger.
Another side of thct matter illu-

stratesthe sheep nature of certain
ciasnas of people. A recent Ameri

can visitor to Europe, who loft be

fore tha windshield cult manifested
itself, was surprised on bis return to
seehundreds of thousands of auto-

mobiles bearing girls or devils plas
tered againstthe glass. He inquired
what had occurred during his ab-

sence;what new fete was being ad
vertised, 'or what great feat celebrat
ed. Blank' facesmet his inquiry ev

erywhere. He doesn't know yet why

motor Arrterica suddenlybrokeout mi

red blotches of bathing girls a$d
devils. Neither doesanyone else.

But it offers an opportunity for
study. Somewhereone wfcjo is a con-

scious or unconsciousmalster of mob

psychology is applying Ma knowledge
to business.-- It would bef worth a
nfcarv. this --capture of the public

mldsat intervals. The:method of it
abould be made known to e public

whose is so essential to

its success. Dearborn Independent.

.Building to be Sold at Aactioa

The school building atMorgan, dis-

tract 17, 18 miles northeast of Big

Spring, a frame structure 20x24

feet will be sold at Auction at 3:30
p. m., Saturday, November,29th. The
bulldiBg will bo Bold for cash to the

dakest bidder.
D. G. RAY, BEN DILLARD, Trus- -

'
TWest Parker, owner of the For

jpesA Parker Garage at Actoerly, was

wu.. U4nr here Tuesday, tio
reports more than 1700 balesof cot-t- oa

Kiiined t tid Ackerly gin and

it is wtteiated at between 3000 and

4000 takewill be gmnea Hiere in

TWteleM easier o& ia like "pain--

i j Ufcr." Tbe ain't any
"" 1. . . .. 1 La

aV aWHUU, DBX OBT wmmn -
tantahrr aa yen aaa cat.. . .Cun--

k FJUllB. Jawawr wmxv.

JU1 Feed aad Deff
Mklne, tte fiaat ia fce .warMf a

taf fWKjaf, srnrMr """ '

"What America Means to Us"
- Jkter-Wr-GoIlin-

n-of Boston, tlnr
wan who has answered a million
questions, will arrive in Big Spring
on Nov. 27, 1924 to deliver, under
tho auspices of Big Spring Council,
Knighta of Columbus, his lecture,
"What America Moans to Us."

A a loctuifclr, campaigningagainst
the menaceof "Red Radicalism,Social-
ism, I. W. Wjsm, and other enemies
of Americanism, under tho direction
of tho K. xf C. Suprcmd Board of
Directors for tho past dtleadc, Collins
hasirlstabKshed tho record for
answering questions in the oncn

l.foruma always held at the conclu
sion oflhiq lectures.

10-2t--

world's

Grand Knight Chas. Vines an-
nounces that the lecture will be en
tirely free to the public and thatany
of Mr. Collins' hearers is entitled to
ask whatever question he or she
dooms pctntincnt to the subjectof the
lecture.

Mr. Collinn is ont of a corps of ex-

pertsin the sociological and economic
field carrying: an educational cam-
paign against organized radicalism
under the auspices of the K. of C.
He-is-ono of thtu hist equipped au
uhorities on industrial reJations ni
America, havin-- served for years as
a tnade union international pfficlni.
In 1917 tho-- S. government en-

listed Collins as industrial expert and
rn 1918 he undertook the direction
of tho K. of C. reconstruction and
employmentsystem which found jobs
in civilian life for more than 300,000
former .service men without a cent
of oost to either employed or cm-ploy-

In his lecture Mr. Collins will dear
with the potent-'aitie-s for social dis-

orders in the World, and especially In
Amfcrim today, and define the Torces
that can successfully counteracttne
organizi id effort to disrupt the pres-
ent social status. His experience
with Labor and Capital has equipped
him with an intimate .knowledge-- o--J

industrial disputes and his contact
with employers and employees en
ables him to understand thoroughly
their viewpoints.

Wherever Mr. Collins has lecturee
flliwlnfv lisa VJMM tt .jmnitA .tri44 Hij.
UUltWI ..... JV. J V tl,. tVV .Mt MiVI
K- - of C orens and nuhlie of nil!
politics and creeds have agreed Chat
his nwesage of common sensefor
right relations between capital and
labor and unwavering opposition to
bolshevik doctrinaires has contribut
ed largely to a clear understanding
of the social, industrial and economic
problems .that confront the world
today.

Very Fair and American to Be Sure.
The "Christian Century," an

at no particular
connections, whose mission seems to
be thehandling of those idea-seeki-

and thought-shirkin-g clergymenwhom
tho "Nation" and tho"New Republic"
shock too much, voices this patriotic
sentiment:

"No man who values freedom of
opinion and (speechhas any business
in an army officer's uniform, just as
no Christian minister wnose lirst
allegiance is to JesusChrist has any
businessin an larmy officer's uni
form. An army, whether in time of
peace or in time of war, is just the
tiort of thing that can exist only by
thy partial unmanning of the man-

hood of those who participate in it."
There seemsto be a great deal of

freedom of opinion and speech in
that paragraph, which tho records of
our nation show was won and is
protected by men in uniform. Why
this bitter of lily
fingered, but rough spcakng,clerics?
Are they bent on succeeding tho
L'paTlor anarchist"with a pulptt an
arcbist?

At anv case. It is instructive to
watch the steadyalienizing of .a sec
tion of the American pulpit, and tho
adroitness with which the ihurcn!s
hase is moved about in agreement
.with the exigencies of alien propa-
ganda Dearborn Independent.

Life's Way

If I can say one kind word aday
Or maybe two
To some fellowmate alonglife's wav,

And help him thru
The sorrows of his life,
The drearinesshe feels;
Then I have lived that day well:
He who steals
The pleasureof a servico,gladly.givon
In the? way that I have striven .

To make some person,glad,
Does not take the pleasure
And leaves me sad.
No, ho only makesme sorry
That he doesnot know
He can do far betterthan to steal,
If he will try to. bring the sunshine
To my cloudy eyte

Some day when I am lonely
And Sorrow stands close by.

Olive Helen Miles.

Hugo, Colo.

Bucks StevesAre Bast ,

a rorinnd of Backs iamous heat
era and cook atovwa Jstreceived.
a .tola aad lowest wieee. Yea
--. HnA one to salt you. Fries$2.60

to $150. Wo K. Pw S

Only tweaty-aeve- n were akopalB

daysbefore. CkriebwaB, Oe ,bwf.

;;ft:ilflftf4Vi- - . ,jajMMaaMsiinrMiiieMm iWtWttt-- ii'ri.-f- .i ..

Luxurious Fur Trmmed Coats

:&

v

Ultra smart models are developedin new ideas as to line

that make the coata perfect charm ; rich in the New Fall

Colorings that radiateaspirit of warmth andquietelegance.

The Most Clever Conceptions

of the masterdesignersare here for1 your approval, display

ing in the witchery of their caressing folds the faultless

richnessof their fabrics m a great vanety, most exceptional

in quality and workmanship.

.&

im&

LET OS PME IT T Y H S

. Imported perfumery Cunning-
ham & Philips. Balcony.

A. L. Houston of Stantonwas a
businessvisitor hero Tuesday.

Finest box stationery.. .Shopearly
. . . .Cunningham &, Philips. Balcony

J. II. Sullivan of Coahoma was
transacting businesshere Tuesday.

Old time razorswith a guarantee
. S'toro No. 2 Cunningham Si Philips.

W. I. Lemmons, sheriff of
County, was a business visitor

here Monday.

H, M. Brannanwho will assist in
tho big Rodeo hero Nov. 28 and 29,
was here from Lanwaa Tuesday.

WE Fit YOUR EYES WITH
READING GLASSES AND GUAR
ANTEE THE FIT. ... . . .CUNNING.
HAM PHILIPS,

Fine Silk Dresses

are being offered you now at
reduced prices. All of our
stock of the beautiful garments

new models bought for this
season are offered you at a
discount of

25 Per Cent or 1-- 4 Off

There are not many of these., so you
had better come soon if you want to
have a good selection and properly fitted.

TTn,
D dh at

The Store That Quality Built

A reliable croup remedy .

Cunningham & Philips.

Rev. and Mrs. P. B. Etoson spent
severaldays in Colorado the forepart
of this week.

The American Federation of Labor
will not supporta new political party
but will continue its non-partis-

policy.

A remedy for burns. A remedy
for earache. A remedy for croup . .
You ought to have thesethings in the
home and wo have them all
Cunningham & Philips.

In spiteof Chinese laws that retard
the introduction of tho radio, China
has already34 broadcasting stations,
11 of which uro controlled by Japan
and 23 by American investors.

Flash lights and what you need for
thB. ......Cunningham & Philips

ar

m.wm'wjj

19S4

t

Herald want ads get results.

Razor strops. Real ones.
Cunningham & Philips.

fc

' For special pastries for weddings,
parties or picnics consult us. Phone
142. HOME BAKERY.

If its Furniture, Stoves ox Floor
Coverings we can please you as to
quality and price. W. R. Purserat
Sons.

A dozen gift problems solved.
Send your photograph. Ife none too
early for Xmas sittings. BRAD--
SHAW. 7--5

No community la safe from the
conflagration hazard so long as tne
uso f wood shinglesis tolerated. One
such fire breeder in eachblock ia
enough to furnish material for he
spread of fire far beyond' iwrrow' 'HmiN.

--
i

i
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Per
17c

Get jump
trouble

A critical look atyourbattery
occasionally,regularaddition
of water that is the way to
stop trouble before It starts.

Let usdo thisfor you. If any
repairs are needed,you will
find our work quick, skilful,
and at right prices. Our
repairservice is for all makes
of batteries.Will you payus
a visit?

Hall Tire (Top Co.
The Automobile Slippy House

l . BIG SPRING, TEXAS

We handleonly genuineExideparts

For the Best

Milk and Cream

Quart

To Aid Huge Development Program
IhaFort Worth of

recentdnte, carried the following item
with referenceto the proposed pipe
line to the Kenyan County field:

E. Vf. Marland, head of the Mar-lan- d

oil companies,accompanied Dy
oToTficial3 oT the com-

panies, began a week's tour of Tcx-si- a

oil fields in Which he is interested,
last Tuesday night. The party was
in Fort Worth about an hour enrouio
to Reagan County, where the Mar-lan- d

interests bnve a crude oil pur-
chasing company an a pipe line
project under way.

At Fort Worth the party was Join-
ed by Dr. Waterschootvan do Gracht,
president of the Marland oil company
of Texas, and W. A. Moncrief, vice
president and general manager. A
number of officials from the Ponca

office were in the nartv.
During the trip, decision as to the

sslze and route of the pipe line tho
new purchasing company Is to lay to
tho Reagan County field will prob-
ably bo made. Two routesare under

one to a connection
with the Humble lino at the Pioneer
field and thencoto the Gulf, and on
from Reagan direct to the Gulf, by
"Luling. Tho line, it is reported,may
bo eight or ten Inch.

It is coontracted to be built as
soon as production of the Bie Lake
iaad Toxon companies, the-- two pro
-- uaccf " wio iicia, roacBea gu.uuu
barrels, which la believed easily In
Teach from present U.i Tu sw
--company porcaasesan or. tfee jproffsc

Ioa for both at MAcea

the
on

&

PHQML3J1

MILK

S'lff--

9-c-

WilJcoxDairy
WE DELIVER

Star-Telegra-m,

consideration,

companies

Per Pint

tincnt posted prices. A tank farm is
now underway in the fields

It is thought likely that the nanv
may go Into tho Somersetfield while
in South Texas, A line in this direc-
tion would also take care of nrnrtiir..
tion which .might be developedin tne
Three "Rivera and. fldSccttSwrritOTTO

r- - ci , , ,. . ..un. luurmnu uecunea to discuss
details of the Rcatran iirotecfc until
he had been over tho ground.

Farm For Rent
350 acres in field, good water

pumped in corrals and pasture by
windmill, small houso for hands,
barn, plank corrals everything con-
venient, Will build bunga-
low on place. Want to sell teamsand
equipment and rent on third and
fourth. See P. E. LITTLE, Big
Spring, Texas. , g.tr

Tractor and Tool For Sate
A Fordson tractor, ono douUo row

planter and ono trinlo disc ninw. tt
in good condition will sell at a bar
gain. See them at Nail and Lamar's
coal and feedyard. SETH SPRAn.
MAN. fj.it

Rev. and Mrs. W. D, Green left
Saturday for Dallas to attend tho an
nual state meeting of the Baptist
inurcniee. ,.

MM- - J-- R. CoDoland Tvtnrnul
Thursday of last week from an ex--
jenoeavisit with, her mother,at Balrd

Le Gearsstock powders,fThey help
uib cuwi u,scannuaoronfiuu. r..

'ihmhaaa& PhUlpa. Either store.

"W "TW '
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TK Democrats EsaiaWe tke Sanken

Rw4
Victor Hugo took a chapterto tell

about the sunken road that defeated
Napoleon at Waterloo. It Is truo
that therewas a few thaousandgood
men and true that had a hand In tho
battla on tho side of victors, but as
a good Frenchman and a good artist
Hugo had to have his sunken road.
For that matter, he may have been
right about it At tho moment the
Democrat at Washinirton are sur
veying the sunken road. Somo say t

here and somo there. And some
deny that there was any Waterloo.
But everybody admits tho votes. They
wore Republican votes.

The first guess at Washington Is
that the nomination of Charfes W.
Bryan defeated tho Democratic
party. It did holp toward tnat re-

sult But back of it was the division
in tho convention toward the patch-
ing over of which the choice of Mr.
Bryan was designed. The division
was deepenedand widened owing to
tho fact that tho convention wa held
in New York City, whereone of the
factions undertook to hoodlumsthe
party asaumblv in tho effort. o nut

to leadership-InJ-iI5 pro
ject it was incited and egged on, no
doubt, by tho checring-se- c tion tactics
of tho other principal contender,
whose only advantage on that core
was that he used more delegatesand
alternatesand fewer outsiders in the
uproar with which his candidacy was
presented to the solemn judgment of
his party. But not even this Babel
of bellowing ambition was quite the
beginnihsr of Dcsnocraev' weakness.
Beforo the convention ever opened
the leadership of the Democratic
party in Congresswas little less de--
pi orabla than that of the party In
power. Democrats were playing too
much politics to bo either good Dcmo--

rcratff or good politicians. Save for
tho personality of John W. Davis
himself, there was nothinestriklnelv
positive, nothing outstandingly con-
structive That TKThaps could not
explain tho defeatsinco theRepubli
cans were in no better case. But It
did explain the readiness with which
schism developed at New York. The
Republicans were saved from a like
resultat Cleveland only becausetheir
convention was run from Washington
and Dawes was its only accident
Coolidge, though less gifted than
Davis, wan hattftr Irnnwn And fhn
country let well enoughalone.

Of course theRepublicannatty was
marvelously in luck Death favored
it Even the price of wheat went
Republican. The scandalsthat It had
nursed and hid, had they 'come, to
lght six (months later, would have
been fatal. Coming as they dd anc?
in such overdosage to

Lalarm-th-e- countryHestrit-iosrraIth

in its institutions, they set up a. re-
action. That alarm was not among
citizens as Republicans or as Demo-
crats, but as Americans. The.hon-
esty of Coolidge became in a situa-
tion like that a rallying place. Now,
honestyoughtto be the minimum re-
quirement of a public man, to be
sure, But when many seem to lack
It the) presenceof one who has It Is
a nucleus for public gratitude.
Coolidge was cold and uninspiring.
But ho would do in a time like that
to hold to. So America held.

Had Coolidge been longer In
office with his relations to Congress
as unsatisfactoryas they were, the
story Imight have been " different
But cyen then Democracywould have
neeaeaa great leader who wasknown
With Woodrow Wilson gone tne gap
was too obvious. There were scores
of Democratswhosethoughts were all
for winning againstthe Republicans.
B"t thqrewere all toofow-wh6"2we- re-

aimtng at deserving to win. The
party had to go to private life to find
one such,and the handicap of private'
mo was too great to overcome.
Dallas News.

Cemoat Work
7 am prepared to do all kind of

cement work, such as coolnir. walk.
.water troughs, tanks, etc. I refer
you to any work I have done In this
city as reference. A. B.
WINSLOTV. 7.tfw

. Looking Up
And outside of a little more lesson

that San Angela mitrht draw from twt
distinguished oil magnate visitor here
Wednesday,wo tako renewedhope m
the ReaganCounty oil field prospe.cns
In the commencement of a unnor
for the proposedplpo lino Big Lake
talces on hope,predictions being free-
ly made that Big Lake will be a town
of 5,000 people by next April, Ster
ling uity is look ne ahead in n tm.
ing city of tho samenumber of neo.
pie, uest and Texon are building,
other places are benefitting. Truly,
Dig tmngs are in prospect for all of
West Texaa within a two hundred
mile radius of the State's largest'
potential oil field San Angeto
Standard.

For Sale
German police puppIeRKriBifawd-patiw- J,

rVon Boll 6Hd otkar
Pw uiMB y,m P. H, IMtfrew. A

TRAVIS BROS., Mt. PlMwibt,

HI

11

Vj-Th-e HegisterineVis3

Only theGulbransenRegisters"Touch"

ner nair was bobbed.

again.

-- pignieajTtnoribggsj

f

A piano,playedby muslc-roll-and-pcaa-ls,

that positively registersper
sonaPtouchl"
Whichmeans apianoall folks can
play as skillfully, with all the expres-
sion and feeling possible to the best

.hand-playin-gl . - - --

This is the latestand mostamazing
developmentaltheartof piano-makin- g

a new-da-y musical .instrument
indeed theGulbransenRegistering
ftano.
Registermgyoar"touch." This is, the
thing about the Gulbransenthat
has so stirred the imagination of
the musk-hungr-y public that has

" -
Nmm.

BIG

Haircut Doa't Restore Youtk
In tho old days, woman's hair was

her "crown of glory." A good many
aunwmeniaimalesfelt that the queen
had abdicated or been deposedwhen

oomo Dobbed their hair for the
very good reason that they consider-
ed it more comfortable an'd ennv,--
lont and sanitary. Snm miuaged and elderly women bobbedtheir
nair oecausethev thniurht iV i.;m

maKo-th-
em

look youneer." Today
many oi them are workine their
hardest to encouraire it t miv in

Therfi i UmrriVtn .311.. T .
i . ii..uij, omy unu un- -

tempting to look Whlit vnir.inat
Many a Indy hasdetermncdthat there
was a loss in swapping the dignity
and characterof maturity for tho ap-
pearance of mere
when it cannot be done, And so
often it cannot. Then It is pathetic,'
for the bob become a m-n- fal
lowed by no performance.

The truth is that vonth in h i.or
analysis, has nothing to do with hair
styles. It Is an onen stat nt Win.
a willingness and eagernessto grow,
a Joy in the adventure of life. In this
sense,some women w k ....
BTOW Old. In this senn .a.w.en never grow young.

Youth Is more closely connected
with what goes on insido tne head
than with tho way tho grass Is cuton Its "Worth Record,

Sulky Plow For Sale
Have a Success sulky plow,

asgood as w , 1 j
L0 mny. Seome, V. A.

MEKKICK.

LoUfor Sala
On Mock adJoIalBg

ea,t fc

' almy.
- t ,,. -

. ret

i

-- JVMM WW MM

119 Main

too, the interestof many
capablepianists in the artistic pos-
sibilities of the Piano.

Just realize what means to the
presentgeneration of music-love-rs

the chUrirjmjtoo)jnuch-occupted-atscho-
ol

to havetime to practice,
the men deeplyengrossedin thdt
work, thewomenof the

with homeandsocial
affairs1 thatin spkeofthesehandi-
caps each and all now may enjoy
thevery highesttypeofpianomusic,
without study or long practice rest
music, played by each,with his or
herown personal"touch."

2YearstoPay!
Mail Si &&J!"

$450 $530
MTWIAOC'

$615

Rix Furniture & Undertaking Co.
SPRING

youthespecially

surfaoo.Fort

gjjrf. PilJtT
ttverwr..iIt,

awakened,

Registering

household
busily)engaged

Tha

LAMESA

Pierce Petroleum Corporatk
Prompt deliyerie made to any part of city

,t Gasoline
Kerosene

Pennant.Lubricating' Oils
Floor Dressing, eto.

Will lend you barrelswith faucet
OALL-PHONE-NOr2-73--

M

it

CITY BARBER
BATTLE ft WILKINSON, Proprietor!

CourteousWorkmen
J Smtitfaction Guaranteed

" '
-G-iveUsaTra

WE ARK vnv Miimrvn nwvv vnn THE
BUT OT BATH BOTH SHOWEB AND

Street

How. Yir TU
Oyer million dollars letns rest bb

the reliability of esr asatrssta.let-t-r
have hi to year abskactla.

We have a eoapleU set'ef abftraet
Jeeksfor all tracts ef laad and
tews lots is Howard Cossty. Sferxahstraethas a written gwranUe.
2IPING ABSTRACT OOH-PAN- Y,

Romi 4, If t TssasNesifM
Baak IsJHlst:. - if-- .

DoaH Mi yow i fcyfcf u m
Weessvtoyttte

Jr ,eaHrts ytisW'Js S
VVtaSL OkaMMd ---- ' - -- m

IMlflUM '4 ssfc wmwimiUL OMmWnu
trf it

; i
.

$7XT
,- -,.

LUBBOCK

E. L. ADDISON,

SHOP

in
8KEVIOB,

do

Big Springs,Te

ROOMS FOR RENT Ni

- rnnt- - 207 n
IWHV9 w . -

Phone 532.

it11

r tt i.- -f rnlmiinn left i

airs, nuiui" ..- -
pight for Pioneer. Texas, w

wiwi her parents.

A res bildlng program0
ow the'opaningin Br "",.

StWMh Of th ADUen?

Loan ' Aasociation.

. Tfct ruin your ey

, . .!,--my psww "u i
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ffcr from any,iorm or

I &r.d Had.PofeonOak.
X01d Sore or Soreson

ffSl-.i- ll Mil vou aJar of

bkSS&&&
'mrVn mi rij, v.

CMon for 30 Centi" He Urge

jjov. 18 "Hold cotton

. tn utrnwsi o wij j wfctRfl, commissionerof agrfcul- -

. Xtfone. both of production
indicate 30 3t0lta ,s tAo

zlvtoF prfcG for th,s y0'8
f .. i.vi t .m

W d. Anjruuuji iwj win
' iUi to producers,ho explain--

MJtT3 c'O cents a pound

ece the crop.
recent government estimate

4e totil crop, for this year is
L.j goo bales, saiu jur. mrrai.

mg that uus esumato is cor-J-k

It la probably too hitch.
Jjfflnpt a targe crop and is only
Itfte amount of cotton that will
rgaci during tho next 12

The crop oi ivzd was io,
.tlata. tho 1922 crop was

7m bales, and tho 1921 crop
8,000, which makes a total

! for tho three years of
jOOO bales."'Tho domestic con-L- m

and exports for tho three
.joe 34,715,422 bales, or 0,--

balea moro than were pro--
daring the same period of

' will anybody contend that
It Mortage 7,000,000 bales

tie last throe years that 12,-- u

Ko1i is a bier crop and should
mwtoctfoh ihMho-price?

has maCerially revived
nce tho partial scttle--

leTreparatioiis which will cause
Hferffi of cotton.

'captains of industry' in this
i tare all predicted better
i conditionsaincfe the election
r mam for president Three--

i of the money of the country
slkd by the Republican:parry

k has a presidentand con--

f its political faith, it should
i mer fneely and revive bued--

Mifaiea-as-wa- a agreedwould

i deems to ..pe, a genuine re--

tbwneesin, many lines. Ttte
ef nkeat and Corn has doubled
e low prices paralyzed tne

The textile industry is Voom--
tfcere m every indication that
i of cotton will-advanc- The

InKfeea 31 cents in 1922 and
i in 1923, and tho crop is as

,

short this eeaeon, compared with
wWu corwiuona and consumptive d,

as it was in those ywira. Thiscitop should have brought 30 'centsfrom tho beginningof theseason, andit is a calamity that the farmers werenot sufficiently organized to demand
SO cents, and hold 'ho crop off tnemarketuntil rfhat price wa receive
They have tho making of prices tntheir handsif they will act together
awl recedvo tho cooperation of tousr-nef- fl

interests.
"Tho price, has materially advanc-

ed the-- last few days,despite the Tact
that the government pstlmnin r .,.
crop is larger than tho former esti
mate. Recentreports riont mo Rhow
that 18 per cent of Tnww mim. f

being held for better prices. If the
merchants, bankersand cotton Buy-
ers generallywould hold whnt
they haV-- on hand and nrnr-- r u
from weather damage, it would
materially aid in advancingthe prices

"M. II. Wolfe, a large cotton
broker of Dallas, and others have re-
cently called attention to the ract
that the ahonlil u
vance.

"W. B. Ywiry, who successfully
conductelthe campaignsfor the state
dopartment of agriculture for 3o
cent, 35 cent, and 40 centcotton for
the tfciars of 1917, 1918 and 1910, fs
urging the farmers and business in-
terests to hold for better prices.

"General businessconditions and
every factor entering into the making
of prices: warrants30 cents as the
minimum price, and if tho growers
are to have any profit, tho price
should be 30 cents, as it has cost 20
centfc to produce the crop.

"The amount of cotton held off
tho market and the length of time it
is heM will determine the dHcc and
abow how soon or how long it will
require to reach 30 cents,"

Reward for Loit Bag
A black bag containing Sharp a

Dones catalogues was lost Monday,
between Colo Hotel and Main Street
in Big Spring. Finder return to
Herald office and reoedvo reward.
10-- 2t

FOR SALE 470 acre land, good
well water, windmill, 2 sets houses,
150 acres in cultivation. For infor-
mation addrera P. 6. Box 803. Big
Spring, Texas. W. E. SMITH.

8

Mrs. Albert Polacek of Fort
Worth is hero for a visit with her
jnother4n law,-Mrs- A, Polacek.

Fountain "perisrv.Tho ones that
satisfyA ... Cunningham & Philips.
Either store.

Freeman'sAuto Parts
SHOT DOWN!

these prices over, and then come
our place to save money on parts.

fBEnpr

pnceofVcotton

ft our price $2.00
Gear4X00, our-price-

.. .76

QQiJSjaJmgp.. . --15-

t&g Rod 90c, our .30
i itxi nfttnw- - ; ktvt

"elg4.00. niir tt'rf V00
Imitator-iQn- .. :. Ann

Uw $7.00,, our 3.00
"tfs 8.00, our 2.00
JMvo'ShaftT2.00. our brice 1.00
Tubing $7,00, iur,price 2.00

Ignition System $15.00,
r nrioa K Oft

ft -. r" "- -

ColoradoWell Now Making 200 Bbh.
Colorado, Nov. 18 Keynard No.

1 of Rowo-Morriso- n, in section 15,
block 28, T. & p. Ry Co. survey, was
oompkited this week and under test
fa gaugfng 200 barrels. The well is
ono mile north of producers on tne
Smartt and Miller leases of tho
Sloan Oil Company and California
Company, and thus extends proven
territory northwest of Westbrook
ono milid to the north. The well,
after being shot with 160 quarts, has
been cleaned and will be connected
to pipe line.

The crew at M. E. Eddleman'a
Gist No. 1, on the A. C. Gist survey'
threicl miles north of Colorado, has'
Kucceeded in by a lost bit at
below 2,800 feet and are now near
tho pay sand level. Drilling ts pro- -'

grossingat below 3,000 fecit at Cote--1

man No. 1 of Col. A. E. Humphreys,
'

on the P. c. ranch twenty'
miles northwest of Colorado. At
Smartt No. 3, on the Sloan Oil Corn--
pan leaw in section 21. block 28 'the
crew is drilling at 500 feet. - -
The plant of thin West Texas Rev

finery at Colorado is now handling
1500 barrels of crude dailv. The re
finery started operations a row
months ago with daily runs of 700
barrels. Later this was increased to
1200 barrels.

Dynamite for Planting Treei
Use a stick of dvnamito to nretui.ro

thb ground for planting vour fruit
trees. Your trees will do better.
Only 30 centsa stick. Phone or
seame. E. M. LaBEFF 10-- tf

Dynamite for Planting Tree
Unci a rtick of dynamite to prepare

thjq ground for planting your fruit
tret's. Your trees will do better.
Only 30 centsa stick. Phono344 or
seeme. E. M. LaBEFF 10-- tf

Farm For Sale
320 acressandy soD, 150 acres in

cultivation for sale at $25 an acre'
Terms. Located 2 2 miles west or
Knott Write or flcp mo. J. D.
CASTLE, Knott, Texas. 10-- 2t

Reward For Lost Cameo
A small Cameo brooch was lost

somewherein Big Spring. This is
prized as a gift and a reward will
be paid for return of same to Herald
office. It

A. J. Hilbun left Tuesday on a
prospecting trip to Midland and
Andrews

Lady Fingers fresh and fine,
every day. CITY BAKERY.

k
o

$8.00.

price

prieo
price

nt

drilling

Coleman

counties.

DODOE PAETS

Radiator $25.00, our price $8.00

Whoela $6.00, our price 1.50

Axio $2.00. our pricg r. . .75

Ti'ront Axle $6:00, bur price.T. .". .'. .V. 2.00'

D. S. Tubing $8.00, our price 3.00

Housing $20.00, our price 5.00

Piston $1.50, our price 50

Connecting Rods $1.50, our price 50

Crankshaft$20.00, our prico 5.00

Blocks $50.00, our price 15.00

Bearings, New Departure Height
and Templing $3.00, our price. . . . 1.00

Eunnann Magneto $20.00, our price. 5.00

fe have1000otherdifferent automobile parts in
wun meseprices hu h yuu nccu j ,--

Nr can Come and seeme and you will find it at
?savinflrtoyou.

eemans fflto Parts
PHONE 615

'J0EtThird St. Big Spring,Texas
tpaatmrfti

!iEnjt?y
ejllf." W

Fall and Winter Goods
Can be purchasedCHEAPER NOW than later.
The price of cotton and wool continueto advance,
and the price of the finished goods will follow.
Be wise by making all needed purchases. He
who hesitateswill pay the difference.

EPtV - I? I

know whero

sinco

store.

better
outfit

We

large and select from which cansecure one
have been are within your reach.

as as shoes meetevery need,

FULL LINE OF

FOR MEN, AND

so is select just what
want. Come when the

or dry goods let prove
can save you money.

You upon it, that our for
the lowest. We

firm West Texas. Try us that, can
Bave Goodsand

It

E. Junior Program
Loader Althea
Song, 281.

Prayer.
Roll CaLL
Business
Song, 209.
Tho Dwarf's Houseand The Aliga-Lo- r

Tkjo Jinunie Reeves.
Sights that children should lovo

Patrio Bell Reeves.
Piano Solo Audrey Davis.
Reading Junior Cordill.
From swing to at

tho Mission school Mrs. Cordill.
Clotw with Penny Drill.
Lqfc 'Juniors to bring

for tho box wo to pack
for poor.

REWARD
For leading to con-

viction of any party throwing
and garbago on roadside in or out
of tho City Limits, wo will give $25.

There is a City Garbage Ground
300 yards South public road,
about mile east Big Spring,
and any and persons welcome
to dump garbagethere, free of any
costs. But better not drop the
near the public road.

Report to either
or County officials.

CLYDE Mayor.
(Advertisement-30-tf- )

For Sal ,.

BroiUra, friers, and turkeys
for your dinner. Also
freshyar - p-- n jn t

4sr)

jfjll9vPVnV

Watch the crowds. They
bargainsaro to bo had. Polks from the
surrounding and from distant
points have long learned that
their dollars go farther at our

coming on
you find no time to pur-
chase that cold weather for
father, mother and all tho
Buy blankets, and other arti-
cles.

have tho biggeststock of Clothing,
Shoes,Dry GoodsandFurnishingsthat
we have over at this seasonof the
year

AND OUR PRICES
ARE RIGHT !

Ladies Fall Suits and Dresses
A line you the very
you looking for. Our prices
Stylish well serviceable to

A SWEATERS
LADIES CHILDREN

Our goodsare arranged it easyfor you to
you to this store in need of in
line of clothing and us to youthat-w&

Remember can depend prices depend-
able merchandiseare will n6t be undersold'by
any in and be convinced we

you money on Dry Clothing.

You Are Always Welcome
At Our Store

M.

Coleman.

all
aro

tho

trash

of the
one of

all are

trasb

City

E.

hens

will

had

Grand Leader
Vic Mellinger, Proprietor

Mellinger Sells for Less!

BJM&Leaaa:Luko-XYili,J.E-1- 7.

chute-do-chu-to

remember
something

OFFERED
information

violations

THOMAS,

Thnnk-givin- g

territory

children.
comforts

anything

El Po Railroad Note
W. E. Dawson, T. &. P. brakeman,

was bodjy Injured by falling, from, the
tiop of a box car Saturday at noon
while fiwitcMng cars at Kent, Texas.

J3onductorit-JL.J-
L. Decay fireman

Walter Dehlfofter, engineer B. D.
BoswtaU and switchman L. O. Harris,
of the T. & P., are laying off.

Businessincrease on the Texas &

Pacific railway has compelled tne
placing of on extra engine crew on
that rood regularly, according to re-

ports at tho yard offico . El Paiso

Hiarald.

Order Nursery Stock Now
9". H. Allen, an experienced nur-

seryman will be in Big Spring for
somatlmo making delivery of nursery
stock and is preparedto tako orders
for such varieties of fruits and
flowers as will bo best for this sec-

tion. Ho will mako his headquarters
at tho West Texas National Bank.
Phono 201. Advertisement

J, W. Phillips who resides north-
west of Big Spring reports every-

body mighty busy out hla way trying
to wind up the cotton picking while
fino weather holds on. Ho scatcs
that a killing frost had not visited
his place up to Thursday.

Already many farmers aro plan-

ning to put much new land in crops
tho coming year. Tbey will bo busy
plowing after the next big rain.

Extra Special for Friday and
Saturday Crescents Coffee Cakes.

'"'TV BKPRY- -

Mail Packages Early
If you are going to mail Christmas

packagestx friends and relatives ra
other statesor in other towns in our
own state why not do it now ?

Postalchiefs and postal clerks aro
all urging that folks do this early
mailing of packages for the good of
tho aervtda and to avoid mistakes,
confufeion and dissatisfaction whlcn
invariably foBows tho last minute
packago mailing habit.

You might just as well do your
Christmas shopping for out of town
relatives and friends now. By plac-
ing a "Don't Open Until Christmas-ta- g

on such packagesyou could mail
them now and have much of your
Christmas shopping completedbefore
tho big rush and worry driven you
mad.

Try tlvo early mailing of packaged
onco and you will find it payts.

Nice Home for Sale
A ten-roo-m residence, two sleep-

ing porches,two bath roomsand other
modern conveniences at "204 John-
son street in this city, for sale. For
prices and terms, phone 19. JOE
a NEEL. 2--tf

To Gel More Egg
feed more wheat. Only $2.50 por
hundred pounds at my ranch, on
Gail route. Phono 0005-F-4. J. P.
Anderson. 8-- tf

Rooms For Rent
One bedroom forrent; ako two

rooms furafahed for light housekeep-
ing. Call at 801 E. Thirst St ltp4

".i

ff

' 1
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FREE! FREEI FREEI

am going to Give Away Free

$g.oo
' '1NXASHPR1ZES

A jar of corn will be placedin Stripling Bros.
Grocery and to every person buying 50 of
PURINA COW-CHO- HEN-CHO-W

or HEN-CHOWDE-R one guessatj the
number of grainsof corn will be given.

First Prize $3.00
TO ONE GUESSINGNEAREST TO NUMBER OF GRAINS IN JAR

SeconaPrize . - $2.00
TO ONE GUESSING NEXT NEAREST tO NUMBER OF GRAINS

Third Prize $1.00
TO ONE MAKING THIRD BEST GUESS

ContestStarts Saturday,Nov. 22
EndsSaturday,Nov. 29

This jar of corn will be locatedat

STRIPLING BROS. GROCERY
111 Main Street

for'your inspection. Make your guess,bring it
to Joe B. Neef Feed Store, get your 50 or 100

I Purina Hen-Cho- Hen-jChowd- er Cow-Jho-w or
andregister your guess and have an

opportunity to win one of theseprizes.

Be sureto watch for
"Maud" Nov. 28 & 29

JOE B. NEEL
TRANSFER AND FEED

Office Pkoae79 Res.Fhoae
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

i
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Some of Our Shoe Profiteers Need
a Good Lacing !

but if your suit needs cleaning remember our methods
will make it spotlessand fresh.

You will be more than pleasedwith your suit when we re-
turn it to you in immaculate condition ready for anothersea8j)iufjwear

Every garmentire clean must receive your approval before
we call the job complete. Our GLEANING PEOOESSis
SAFE and STJrein all cases.

OWE US A TRIAL.

HARRY LEiEiS
ALTHING IN TAILORING Phono 420 114 Main Street

NAIJ. fc LAMAR

I
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IaterettiBf Social Faactiea
A motit delightful social occasion

took place last Friday at Che noma
of Mrs. Sara Hall, when she and
Mrs. Leslie; Thomas entertainedwith
on elaborateBook Luncheon.

Tho darkenedparlors were beauti-- J baseball
tho

fully decorated with Thanksgiving oclock.
emblems, tfio lights shaded with' Thoeotwo-- teams ana about
ithtpn, and windows and eolonades,matchedand this should prove one of
draped with them. Tho turkey, the

(
the most mterceting games of the

bird tho hour, was conspicuousov-- ( entire season. The fact that thoy
crywhere. Autumn leaves, roseslure wvcmly mabched borne out by

and chrysanthemums wero used the that Angelo defeated
throughout the rooms. Tho guestsSweetwater Big Spring by sub--

TVcro grooxed at the aoor by Mrs. stanttauytho samo
HaU and to .tho tables by Swqstwatcr 'has avoided a game
Mrs. Thomas. "

with- - Big Spring so far because of
Tho tablos woro charmingly Infd, injuries to thotr players but now

with hand-ombroider-od tuncn cloths
and dainty napery, a cantor pieco of
autumn leaves in a Thanksgiving bas-

ket adorned each table. Beautiful
placo cardswhich laterwore the scoro
cards for tho tram a, guided the
guests to their places.

A delicious five-cour-se luncheon
was served, the hostessesbeing as--

sitted-by-M- ra. Grenshaw-and-home-e-anv

Misses Grace Sullivan and Hazel j The cooperation
Line. Eight tablos of players par--

in the series of games.
Freeman was tho fortunate winner
of tho beautiful prize for high score
in a cut with Mcsdames Pike and
Jonesand Willcox; while Mrs. Kobcrg
won tho consolation trophy.

Each guest received a dainty little
favor in the shapeof a Thanksgiving
basket filled mints and salted
nuts.

Mule ColU Wanted
I desire to purchase a few good

mulo colts, about the weening age.
See meat once. REPPSGUITAR,
Big SpringTexas. It

20 CarelessDrivers
JIurjoutihingsJhappMU.JinayJa;

in Kansas City during a heavy
fog a motor car skidded and a wheel
collapsed. Tho driver of, the car be
hind did not see the wreck in time
to prevent a collision. Neither did
the third driver, nor tho twentieth.
In all, twenty motor cars crashed
together, and it required am
hour to clear the viaduct or tne
wreckage.

Tho little god that watchesover the'
lives of motorists was on the Job, and
not a single personwas injured. Half
tho cars, however, were so badly
wrecked they had to be tWed fn for,
repairs.
- This --incidenti
phasizes the human equation In
motor car wrecks.' Evidently twenty
drivers weredriving fasterthan they
ought to have been doing, sincei tho
fog obscured the road ahead. ,If
each of the twenty had been a care-
ful driver, therewould have beenno
collision. Instead, there were twenty
careless drivers out of .twenty a
record,that ought to furniah concern
to the people who are supposedto be
solving our traffic problems for U&

Not all motor car accidents are
avoidable, but unquestionably most
of them are. Good brakes on the
wheels moan nothing unless thereJs
a good driver at tho wheel. And
igood driver" , does not mean one
who can get through traffic tne
quickest, or drive tho fastest over a
difficult road. A good driver is one
who watches out for others as wen
as for himself.

Thereare few good drivers. nrott
ably not 1 in 10. Half of them wilt
throw up both hands and scream
when they seedisasterloom up sucs-denl- y

in front that is, the gentler
sfex has a habit of doing just that.
But on the whole women .drivers are
as careful as ho sterner sex. They
ane no more apt ,to get into trouble
than the mem, but lose their heads
more readily when disasterdoesloom

--Reporter- ,

New BusinessBuilding For Rent4
A new brick store room, 25x70

feet, eastfront, in the growing town
of Coahoma, for ronr. See me
REPPS GUITAR, Big Spring, Texas

PresbyterianAuxiliary Note
Tho ladies met last Monday at the

church with a special prayer and
program for Homo Missions.

Mrs. Caylor, tho local secretary'of
that Cause, prodded and a fine pro
gram was carried -- out. The hymns
were especially impressive consisting
of beautiful Homo Mission poms,
Bung to the good old hymn tones.
The self-deni-al offering was quite
generous, with still others to hear
from.

Next Monday the Auxiliary will
meet at ,the church at 3 oclock for
tho November businessmeeting. At- -
rangementafor the Orphans'Box nd
other Blatters of interest will be
considered. Let ovcry member be
on hand.

Furniture For Sale'
If you want to buy cowplate far?

nttana for 4 rpons or any part el
thia farnitore at a bargain.
ty week at 201W. First Street ad--
verUoom Bjt,lt-p- i.

0. H. Morris ef Titwiosm wasa bval- -
visiter Veto; Wdndr,

Football CameToday

The SweetwaterGrizzleya wiM be
horcthis (Friday) afternoon to give
the Big Spring Steersa ran for their
money.

This gamo will bo played at
park, beginning at 3:30

of
is

fact
nnrf

score.
conducted

ticipabod Mrs.

with

duct

half

CaU

Hint fchov fool reasonably euro of
success becausotheir team is at its
best thoy ana coming all primod and
sot for victory.

The Steersare going to givo them
tho best they have in stock, so a
atom-windi- ng contest is aasuncd.

Big Spring folks ar urged to turn
out in big bunches and root for the

Wt-- Wi

"pep" tho homo
dead level bust.

thus shown
team to do

wnl
their

Hemstitching 7H Cents Per Yard.
Am prepared to do hemstitching

for 7 cents per yard and guaran-
tee work to be satisfactory In every
way. Workroom opposite postoffice

open from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m,
Phone200. MRS. CHAS. EBERLEY

f.

PLUMBING
If you want any plumbing work

done or any electric wiring, just
phono SI. L. E. Coleman Electric
and Plumbing Company.

Wo will, have thefinest .and
classiest'stock of Gifts ever seen in
Big Spring and prices are lower
than in years.

Santa Claus

Clyde Fox.

Land For Sale
160 acres,1 mile eastof Knott on

highway, 60 acres in cultivation.
Price $30 peracre. Seeme. P. E.
LITTLE, Big Spring, Texas. lOtf

WANTED AToliable girl to keep
books and do other workT Good
wagds andsteadyJob for right party.
Call at FREEMAN'S AUTO PARTS,
or phone 615. advertisement.

dog: tan markings. ' For further uv- -

formation, Phono 177. ltpd

Now is an ideal time to do your
preliminary Christmas shopping.
Storesarte,not crowded,and the sales-
people will haveplenty of time to
astast you in making selections. Put
this off until later and you will have
to join the hurried crowds, and har
ried clerks cannot have tho time to
assist you as they now haveL Most
stores have their Christmas goods
ready for inanition and will put
away such goods as you purchase
until Christmas eve. You see there
are only twenty-seve- n shopping days
before.Christmas and yon win gam
only worry and dissatisfaction by
postponing your shopping.

And Ladies did you seethe beau
tiful new coatsat Clyde Fox's? They
are aeaitairuy priced reasonable.

rranK uams snowea up some
whopping big tomatoes he Tateed at
theJIV-- & P. shops-this-" year. He had
nineteen tomatoes which weighed a
iotaf of eleven pounds and stx
ounces. Ho secured these4from five
tomatoe vines. "He also had XIt
squash vines from which he secured
more than one hundred and twenty
squash durmg the growing season.
His little attemptat gardening cov-
ered a patch about six feet square,
but it indicates what a man might
accomplish with a little irrigated
patch or ground.

'Take caro of your oyes we em-
ploy tho onh Optician in Big Spring.
All wok guaranteed. Clyde Fox.

Its surprising that more folks are
not killed or seriously Injured due p
reckless driving of automobiles.
There is rarely a night that we do
nethoar of an automobile overturn
ed en one of the roads adjacent to
our city, wo suspect every driver
must have a serious accident before
he learnsto drive carefully.

Take care of your eyes we en.
pioy tjm oniy upucian in Big Spring,

.u wotk guaranteed. Clyde Pox.

C, W. Gill and C. H. Cooe of AW
lene were here WedruMuUv mmA

Thursdayin the interest of the AW- -
leiM Building aad Loan Asseeiatioa.
ruey are now la a poritie to ake
fee to membemin Big ftjwfe wfae
esire to build, mew hemes c make

ImfNevementa on presenthem,
i

W
SasU Class

wil have th ft..,1 1, . - t T T

wih ure etoejc Gifi,fcl I M , iswsftM prie fH Uwr
IKJWS)SJL Qhm

- U

WeVe tried
most all of
them and we I

utcK. ivjucneun.
, Tifes world's

oldestandbest
,.

HALL TIRE &
TOP CO.

--BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Ford Owners Notice
We have just installed a new Ford Generatortest stand

We makea specialtyof repairing starters,etc.

Don't forget that we handle,the world-famou- s WflUrf
iStorageattwryxeHiUitak .

iur a new one.

PHONE220

BankheadBattery ServiceStation
HARRY LESTER Big Spring TOM CALLAWAY

Gem Barber iShop
BAKLEY A WARKKN. PrtprMtn.

t

- m r o t-i-
k

BATH; ROOMS IN CONNECTION!

We Lead OthersFollow
If You Have Not, Try U. We Please

Good Service
BASEMENT OF BUILDING

Let Us Do TheWork
We arepreparedto promptly andsatisfactorily do ye

washingaadiroaing. Let ju havean opportunity to wllw
yon of a burden. PHOKB NO. 17.

Big Spring --Laundry
1AKITARY THROUGHOUT

o.

WHEISL YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal

PHONE 64
Big Spring Fuel Company

Prswr 9c Howell, Proprietors

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

GULF REFINING 00.
FOR

sOlOilinE-"- QAMOUK LUBRICATING OH.

DeUver in any quantity to any part of city

Barrsli and raaotto Waned fith 30-gaU- ord.
PhontNo.9

HERB LEES, Agent
Sprtof Taxat
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DIVORCES!
i l less numerous if more good biscuits. n'u

cikeswere bakedat home.

Bewley's Best Flour
Uj give you the best resultsin delightful, nutriti- -

pies, cakes and bread. Your money back if
.jees riot pleaseyou. Also real good meal the

Ribbon Brand.

P. & F. Company
"The Boat Place to Buy or Sell."

Visit the Big Spring
DOLL HOSfiiAi.
(Jkhj make that broken

l(ed as now. oiks irom nil
Liftse county ttru m.un.3M.-u-.

je little ioiks visit us. jli you
, fell that Is broken bring or

RING DOLL, HOSPITAL,
Inert Griffin, Manager,

Ltilley Phono 457-- J, P O.
fotx 206 Big Spring

far FAM-L.E- E DOLLS

All aboardfor

L0RTY BEARD'S

i place in Big Spring to
Iftfflw, Hot Cakes, Chill,

Pie or anything tm

be ox Short Orders.
rtuonable. ' Drop ia

twtWwyav.

Xsttee ia Probate
iTlf OF TEXAS "

bAtriif or any Constable of
County Greeting:
kareby commanded to

W published once eachweek
of ten days before the

y,tof,,in anewspaperof
wauoir, wnica naas Deen
' and regularly published

-- otnotjlessthanqno year
rtrd County, a copy of the

iMtice:
WE OF TEXAS

interestedin the
Princes Payne. Toramv

Alaander Payne and Ray--
Jrayne, minors. Stella

filed an application in the
Howard County, on the 12

aoer lD-- U, for Letters
tfo of tha nerson and

t aid minors, which said ap--
m. oe neara oy said Court
imv of December1924. at
tlwwe of said County, in
, k wmen ume all persons

mea in said minors are
i aMtear and answer naid
,aaoBld their desire to do

i lot but have von lief orn
the first day of the

thereof, thin wrH with
tftweon, showinehow vou

the same.
JjV hand and official seal,

, rexas, this IZth day

PRICHARD. film-lf- .

Howard .CnnnHr. Toir.
tf - rrr- -

mi; g2t--

rtrFrSHiSr
W TEXAS

M- - Or anv Cnnatntila nt
Coun tv R riuMnni
hereby commanded to

PUwlUhed nnio ensli mniir
ft! ton daira Uaam il...

-- i.: ....?y?jf wmwc yua
CT"?.4 n a newspaper-- of

oon, which has been
' and reimlarltr nnUl.l,n't not less than one year
N Cflllnfir d Mm. tkmi "-- -
OF TEXAS

riatea of Nathan Zant,ka( UfrwnnA 7nn J
! e Zant h&n filM n
J.the County Court of
Jr, on the ioth day of

tha Pn,,.i rr .'

aU talfp g' Texa at
, " w,noi are required

3. i1? Vidow,
jr3e ve you before
twl f . v u ol ta8

,CT11' "" writ, with
JTJWB, ahowinghowyou

Lj"nd and official seal,
m, true ioth day

WHCHARD. Clerk,
Howard Cennty, Tex--

r1' --2t

TT ? He. t,
)t fat t t:SI

" am wl t4

Mr
Piano Tuning

J. T. Culling hk i,i ..- --,.v viu iTjiijiiiTn
piano tuner, will be in Big Spring thisweek. Phono your order to RIX'S.. .! 1
xu.iu-.ur- j Undertaking Co No260 and it wilt haw prompt attend
tion. advieo-tisement- -l t
Two Million Readers For One Book

Two million peonle in tha TTrt..4

?i.. haV b(Uffht H"W BollWrights popular novel, "When aMan's a Man." Thus meansthat six
million people havo read it, for bookpublishers figure three readers to
each book purchased.

Today the famous story has been
transferredto the screen by Princi-
pal PicturesCorporation, and will be
snown at tho R. and R. Lyric Theatre

Tuesday, November accounts:
25 as a First National at--

traction.
John Bpwora enacts the role nt

Lawence Knight, later known in the
Arizona mountains as "Honorable
Patches." Manruerite dt In Mm.

their

and
J4th and

Rho--

New

Vist

Helm
Ohf0 the young lady who November 23rd,Die Larry ti,,,
futilityof his life. to,tw.

beloved Wild This
Triangle trains each way.

nis western be
iiettri. wnose education 8:45
estranging ner ner western en--, tho east

Robinson, is Aha
venerable old Dean of the Cross
Triangle Ranch, Elizabeth Rhodes

his Stella. Fred Stanton
tho villainous cattle rustler,
dupe, Yavapai Joe, is played by
George Hackathorne.

The other important charactersare
played by Arthur Hoyt, Edward
Hearn, Johnny Fox, Jr., Charles
Mailes and Ray Thompson.

"When a Man'sa Man" was photo
graphed in the exact locale which
tho story writton, Prescott, Ari
zona, and the real Cross Triangle

of tho story will be soen
throughout the picture. Harold Bell
Wright wrote this famous while
on a camping trip in. the mountains
of Arizona, and when Principal Pic
tures decided film the story,
rectea by Edward '. Uline, he antr
his troupe were shipped to
Many of the charactersin the
still residein the mile high city, and
an abundanceof technicaldetail and
atmosphere was available to the
actors in the picture.

Supper-at-HighwaySch-

Everyone Invited to
coma too a box supper at Highway
School Friday night, Nov. 28th.

The proceedswill be used, to buy
playground equipment. Come and
bring "u, 10--

OvaJ CameoLoit
An oval cameo prized as a gift

Was lost somewherein Big the
past ton A liberal reward will
be paid if to Herald office.

Wanted
Two light housekeepingrooms con-

venient to the T. P. ehops. Mail
reply to posboffice. Box No. 762,
Big Spring, Texas. It

a Store Pipe
For best stove pipei 25 cents per

jointphone23, Wo deliver.
10-t- fj Bell's Tm Shop.

Oil Store For Sale
A four-burn- er PerfectionOil stove
good .as new for aalo at a bar

gain. Seeme. HARRY HURT. lp

W. E. T. andP. brakoman,
who waa injured at Kent Saturday,
November 15th died at his homo in
El Paeo Tuesday. Mr. Dawson

known to many railroad men in Big
stnnitur am ha formorly served
a brakeman on the passenger train

El Pacto to this city,

Take of yew eye we em-

ploy the only OpUeUain Big Spring.
a aa sflevflA Vflf- -

w.wwmri

T. E. L. ClassMeeting

2E2 ViJ.32!!WN?W

-- i

int E. class--'. of SiratBaptist held its, monthly
businessand social meeting Tuesday
uwiuiuvn at uio aomo of Mrs. D. II.
Hoard. The feature event 6f the
program was a mi&oollaneous snowor
ivmi airs. F. P. Woodson bv the

claas in an effort to their ap--
iirooauon oi her lojal labor as one
oi mcmbeis.

xwo largo baskets were loaded
with gifts, the arrival of which was
heralded by a tielcmam tn tt ,,

" "",,. ,. . ..,. in a small decoratou
. wagon by littlo Miss JannettaDult-n- .
jvner uno unwrapping and displaying
oi one many usetul presentsa dalle
ious sandwich coursewas served.The
hostesses for the afternoon worn
Mcsdames Walter Pike, Roy Jonesand
RIcliardson, assisted by Mcsdames
Hoard, Mimms, Bondwant, Dodge ana
Hatcher. Seventy-si-x ladios onjoyetl
mis occasion and declared it oik- - or
the best meetings held by our class

tstomo tuna The only disappoint---
inn- - .fnn- kitli.M jr..m, ".- - uuiaj; "io aosence ouri
loved and efficiont teacher, Mrs.
K. S. Beckett, who spent the week in
Dallas.

rP- Inn- . i.. . .1'"" - 1'uri.j prior to cms ono
givon by the T. E. L.s was a benuti
ful Hallowe'en which was held in the
KnDfi-HfhH- J? t t iui cnurcn. it was
quite a successand besidestho rnrth--
ful who worked so hard to
make this a much enjoyed occasion

wq whh to thank Miss Lillian
ncr attractive stencil worK

on the invitiitions issued. Reporter,

Notice to Public
I desire to pay cash for everything

ui the luturie, and requestthat noth-
ing be charged me. you are
asked to charge anything my ac-
count, see or phone me before doing
so, as1 not pay any cnarge

Texas.
Vm. TETERSON, XnoftT

10-2t--

T. & P. Add PauengerTrain.
In order give better service to

this section of Texas, the Texas

plays Wakefield of Cleveland, water passengertrain Big Spring
is respons!--, beginning Sunday,

lor s awakeninc to tho'nnH ronrmni .ni,..!. .
indolent Robert1of the thm-- nHsnss.Frazfer is the Phil!Horse gives Big Spring three dailyof the Cross Ranch, and ' passenger

-- u.lo uiariowe is sweet-- The new train will no
eastern Is fast ing at a.

irom
vironment. Forrest

and
is wife,' is

whose

in
was

Ranch

novel

to di

Prescott
book

Box
is cordially

'box:
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days.

returned
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Dawson,

is

as

from

cre
4...Jt

L. the
Church

show

in

oi

me

members

wn lur

to If
to

will more

to

to

15 arriv--
m. and dDartlmr for

at 7:15 n. m.
A change-- has been made--in thef

schedule of train No. 5 and 6.
Hero is the new schedule:

WESTBOUND
Sunshine,No. 1, ar 11:55 p. m.
Train No, 15, ar., ..... .8:45 a.m.
Train No. 5, ar 9:00 a. m.

EASTBOUND
Sunshine.No. 2, ar 6:05 a. m.
Train No.16, departs.. .7:15 p. m.
Train No. 6, ar. 9 p., lv.9:20 p. m.

Diamonds
Special bargainsfor ten daysonly.

Get youns now and save from $10.00
to $15.00. Clyde Fox.

J. M. Morgan Lands $62,000Contract

night from Llano where ha had been
to make a bid on a new school build-
ing.

He was awarded this contract In
spite of the fact that ho had to com-
pete with contractors from San An-
tonio, Dallas and Austin. And at
that they mado a wise deal for J. M.
.Morgan's work will stand the test in
every instance. Ho does not try to
substitute inferior material; and can"
get the best references from anyone
for whom he has ever constructed a
building.

Living Room

A beautiful
Suite For Sale
three-piec-e living

room suite and a vanity dreaser for
sale at a bargain. Soq me. Mrs.
R. A. EUBANK, at Now Hotel. It

Santa Claus
We win havo tho finest and

classieststock of Gifts ever seen in
Big Spring and prices are lower
than in years. Clyde Fox.

Juniors of First BaptistChurch
Tho Juniors of the First Baptist

Church will give a program next Sun
day night and their parents and
friends arc requested to bo present
to enjoy a rare treat.

"Counting your Blessings" will be
the subject and the following will
tako part in tho exercisesof the eve-

ning: Freddio Sellers, Dorothy
Nummy, Virginia Meyers, Willie
Kavanaugh. Paulino Mlton, Mar--
garut Bettlc, JosephineTripp, Lillian
Clayton, JennieRogers.

Guy E. Longbotham, Chiropractic
Masseur, charged with practicing
medicine without a license, was de
clared not guilty by a jury in county
court Monday, November 17th.

Wo will do our beet td have our
customers turkeys for Thansklvlng.
Phono a few daysahead. P.&F. CO.

All wewc gu w.- ,--
Railroad Watchea-2-1 --Jewel Ham.

--u i..! ,. naif-ta- tea to ilton, 16 else In 20-y- sr case

OyfeTVK"' "D-ou- - wyao Fox.

. jththw.fm.i tail. - V--i . i.JtnfiwSii Mfr"'ft".n

tin 'liwftllyfftMtiyL.'fiii1'''" ' ' " rn4

The BankBook Route
Leadsto Independence

pINANCIAL independenceis the measureof your success. If you areone ofthosewise andcourageousmenwho had set himself a goal of financialwe can help you.

You canattain your goal most quickly, most easily, and most surely throughoneof our savings pass-book-s.

If you will regularlydeposita definite part of your income, it will be but ashort time beforeyour money will be earning as much for you as you earnyourself. You will havethe key to golden opportunity. You will be well aloneon the surest shortestroad to financial. independence.

Start Moving Your Family to SUCCESSHEIGHTS Today I

West TexasNational Bank

Get Back Your
Grip On Health
or NO COSTI

Take

H; The.AmarngNew
Medical Satiation

Notice the quick difference (a
the way you cat,sleep, look and
feel the remarkable Improve-
ment In your health, strength
and energy, after taking 2 hor-
des! If not, the Karnak agent
will refund your money.

Doesn't Mean Anything
President Coolidge'scommission of

.inquiry into the why and wnererort
rf the agricultural ailment has Degun

its session in Washington where we
pnesume most of the country's dis-
tressed farmers are located. Wash
ington, D. C, not the) stateof Wash
ington. Probably whon tho commis-
sion completes its inquiry among tne
horny-hande- d farmers of the District
it will move its' base of operations to
New York City where the

on for data showing the inner word
ings of tha agricultural debacle.

From New York we expect tne
commissionto sit for a few weeks rn
Philadelphia, gatheringdata on the
peanut-crop-failure-in GeorgiaVFrom
Philadelphia the schedule calls for a
netreat to Chicago, at which center
of tho farmers' woes tho question of
dry rot in whuat and tho still more
seriousproblem of why milk cows go
dry will bo given a thorough airing.

From Chicago the eommbeionmay
lie expected to jump back eastward
.t Cincinnati, the center of tTic
country's cotton farming region. It
is but a short journey from Cincin-
nati to Kalamazoo, where tho Here-
ford brooding industry is centered,
and from Kalamazoo to Atlantic
City, N. J., is but a two-da-y Journey
by rail. At tha latter point the
commissionmay be expected to hold
its most prolonged sessions, tho Milt

air of tho sea being helpful and
tho surf bathing excellent for trie
complexion.

Meantime old man Hofkins. who
raised goobers in Georgia, would like
to bo beard on the subject or n

tariff against Chinese peanut, rut
probably old Man Hoskins won't ne
called on to testify. It is against tne
rules for government officials to
call on real dirt farmers,in searchfor
information bearing on agricultural
dlstnesa. They might get an earful
of information that would distress
tho commission. It would bo a still
greaterdeparturefrom tho accepted
procedure to name old man nosKlns
or any of hia farming friends to
jntomborship on tha commission be
causethey Know too mucn aoouc'Ag

W.V.

"The Bank WhereYou Feel At Home.

riculture as she is, and besides,It Is
easier tto-- name politicians, and It
strengthensthe party political fences
to select well-know- n figures.

Of course it is possible to nameA1

commission that would call on real
farmers for information on the agri-
cultural ills of the country, buf the
shock of such a procedure would be
too great for the politicians and the
Tarmers toToar. In a afe and sane
administration like we have at pres-
ent, it is a cardinal principle to keep
cool at nil times. If the commission
ever let a bunch of real farmers got
before it, the farmerswould talk its
.the commission's) hind leg off.

isut there Is no reason to get ex-

cited about the commission or In-

quiry into the agricultural situation.
It doesn't mean a thltyr, anyhow.
Abilene Reporter.

Storage Tanks
If you want large storagetanks call

at our place on EastThird street, or
phono 23. Bell's Tin Shop. lOtf

Diamonds
Special bargains for ton days only.

Get yours now and save from S10.00
to $15.00. Clyde Fox.

Tanks and OtherThings
E-o-r t4uiks,-flu- es and-guttorl-ngT

phono 23. Bell's Tin Shop. 10-t- f

J. W. McCutchan who has been
spending the. past month or so at
Cloo, Texas, has been a visitor here
this.wc.ek..

"Bunn Special"
10 tdze, 21 --jewel
$43.50. Fox.

McNcw and Stephens
a business to

Thursday.

Mrs. Leo and daughter left
Thursday for a in Lamea.

"Bunn Special"
16 size, el

$43.50.

Railroad watches,
in 20-yo- ar cases,
Clyde

Homer Fred
made trip Tahoka

Hanson
visit

Railroad watches,
in 20-yo- ar coses,
Clyde Fox

HOW DOCTORS TREAT

COLDS AND THE FLU

To break up a cold orer night or to cut
short an attack of grippe, influents or sore
throat, physicians and druggists are oow
recommending Calotabs, the nau.cak--
Calomel tablet, that is purified from dan
cerou and sickening effects. Those who
luc tried it say that it acts like mapic. by
far more effective and certain than the old
st)Ie calomel, heretofore recommended br
physicians.

One or two Calotabs at bed time with
a swallow of water, that's all. No salts,
no nausea nor the slightest interference
with eating, work or pleasures.Next morn
ing your cold has vanished and your sy.
tern feels refreshedand purified. Calotabs
are sold only In original sealedpackages,
price ten cent! for the vest-pork- size;
thirty-fiv- e cents for the large family pack-
age. Recommended and guaranteed by
druggiM. Your money back if you are not
delighted. adr,

PlHBrtl. m tog

WmM
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Don't let your
family shiver!

When cold, wintry
around the corner,
family shiver ?

i does

ARCOLA will warm.
And to tell you
how it will cost to install
it in home.

A. P. KASCH
PLUMBING HEATING

Phone 167

Rooms For
Unfurnished rooms, for

Phono629.

your

your

Androw-Jr-Me'rric- deputy "sheriff"
of Dawson County, was a business
visitor Wednesday.

16

be

Bunn Special"
el

$43 50
in

A marriage was to
Sherwood of and

Spears of Coahoma.
November 18th.

blasts howl

keep them
we'll glad
little

AND

Rent
rent,
ltpd

here

size, 20-ye- ar cases,
Clyde Fox.

licctiso issued
Bells Miss

Linnio

East Third StreetSenior B. Y. P. U.
Sunday,November 23rd, 6:30 p. m.
Doctrinal Tho Demo-

cratic Principal in Religion.
Introduction --A. Gregory.
Practicing Democratic Principles

Walton Morrison.
Tho of tho Apostles

Otha McCloud.
Song, At Calvary.
Principles Reflected

spirit; Louis Sanders.

Railroad watches,

Hubbard
Tuesdav.

mooting

practico

in proper

Quartcet arranged by leader.

Railroad Watches ol Ham-
ilton, 16 size in 20-ye- ar cases,'
$15.00. Clydo Fox.

For Rent s

Nice bedroom for rent Call at
Corner Nolan and E. Third St lp

And Ladies did you seethe beau-
tiful new coatsat Clydo Fox'jrt They
aro aortainay priced reasonable.

fninnfaHiiMiM
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SPECIALS
Set a good table three times a day.
You can do this if you let us furnish you
Groceriesand Meats. We can supply
your table with

CHOICE FRESH VEGETABLES

FINE FRESHFRUITS

CANNED GOODS that remind you
of fruit or vegetables freshly gathered
iromJhegarden.

BREAD every day without the time
and work necessaryto bake in' your own
kitchen.

You Will Surely Enjoy the

Fine Meats From Our Market

A sweet, juicy chop, broiled or fried to a torn. It makes
the bestmeal yon can imagine. Choice Steaks and Boasts
at all times.

Everything in our Grocery and Market is as near as your
telephone. If yon find yon need anything in the line of
Groceries or Meat, just Phone 146, and we will deliver
promptly.

Let Us ProveWe Can PleaseYou

PHONE 145

Pool-Ree-d Cow 17 . '. : y

Red Star Stage Line
Big Spring and Lamesa Line

Car leaves from Wigwam and Busy Bee Restau-
rant. Leaves Big Spring for Lamesa12, midnight,
Jlnd9a.m.

LAMESA AND LUBBOCK LINE
Leara Lameta for Lubbock B .a. ad 2 p m.
L"T. "J0 " 8 a. .. a Z p. ...
Lea. t p. m. arrir. Big Spring.. .7,18 p. m.
Leare Bit Spring :.. arrive Lubbock 4.30 , .
Arrive at AaaarOU 93Q w

,
W
Ball Stage to Plainview and Amarillo; making

uuMi0 acviteoig opring to Amanllo. We opper-at-e
all new cars,equipped with trunk racks. We

ca1 or and deliver passengersanywhere in iown.
WILL APPRECIATi? YOUR PATRONAGE

BIG SPRING PHONES NOS. 33, ZSO
LAMESA PHONE NO. 11

Abbott -- Austin- Hackleman

HORN & PERKINS
. REAL ESTATE

OIL & CAS LEASES
Offices at Big Spring and Beat.
Big Spriag Office at Wigwam
Restaurant. 4tf

Day Phone 291 .. NIgbt Pboa 9i
DR. OTTO WOLFE

LICENSED VETERINARIAN
Eat Second St. Big Spring, Texa

H. L. Rix madea businesstrip to
Lamesa Wednesday.

Soma of Rig Spring's bt people
will soon be jiving In Beautiful Fatr-vie-w

Height. Get you a Tot before
'Ifcey are all gone. EARLE a,
READ. 10-- lt

The Little Theatre plays erow
better and better. "A Lion Among
Ladies" will bo given December 4.
Next week's Herald will give com-
plete program. Look for it This
number la given as benefit to
athletic fund of nigh school. Get a
ticket and help buy uniforms ro the
baskotball tifem. Only 25c.

N. I. Dalton employed at the Big
Spring Cemprets and Warehouse Co.
was painfully injured Monday. Due
to a backfire; of tho oil burner in the
boiler room of the conimn ..

burnedabW the handsand face.

Keep your eyespeeled for "Maud
the niraeuloua mule. 8b will peae
on ne screew 01 Big Spring PrMay
uu oauuwy, r(ovebec Z8-2- 9.

Salect articles in Pelyehroae.. . .
Cunningham & Philips.

MWHPjUilH IJUiJ'HHMipU
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FJrtt Appearance Sometime Mleada
Howard County fa up againsta big

obatacto frtom the jump as fnr as
favorably irrtpwuwrng the tourist and
homc&odccr regardless of wnether
ho cornea to Big Spring by rati or
auto. Tho railroad follows tho draw
through thd county and a. broken
country, having anything but an ap
pearance of an agricultural section
Then (he main highway, the Bank'
head, follows the T. & P. along tnM
dame draw. Tho Glack to Guir
Motorway from tho south traverses
mostly a ranching country, so a
tourist coming from aha east, west
or south would naturally conclude
Howard County was & poor bat in
an agricultural way.

Prom tho north tho highway passes
thru tho most thickly settled farming
section of our county and a farmer
who knows anythingof landand IanT
values need not to bo told that he
can purchasegood farming land hero
cheaper than at any plaod in Texas,
bar none.

With a longer growing sonson,
more reasonably priced land, better

who want Ho own a home in a section
that is duo to undergo a wonderful
development in tho next fey years
old Howard County does not have to
tako a back seat for any of them.

If you are from Missouri we can
show y6u. But to ba sure you come
and make a thorough investigation
and compare land and prices here
r.-i-th Land in other counties.

I Haul It For Less
If you havefreight, expressor bag

gage to send to Sweetwater, or to
stations betweenhere and that,city,
I can haul it for less. Regulartrips
every day, except Sunday, are made
by the Big Four Line leaving Big
Spring at 8 a. m. Phone23. TOM
LaBEFE. 46-t- f-

Chrittiaa Endeavor Program
Topic Stewardship Our Time

and Service for Christ.
Leader Hugh Evans.
Invocation Rev. Ruth,
Psalm 65 Louis Owcm
Song
Sentence Prayers
ScriptureReading
Leader?s-Tal-k- - -
Should we tithe our time as.well

as our money?-3Iargare',,Ezi- ell

My opinion of .the common,' excuse
"I haven'tthe time." Mrs. Dunn

Making 1ho most of .our, time
MarJosuPaaser.

Does Christianwoik needpuxtame
and servicer more than our money?
MraRuth " , ,

CpmmmtHjon Tojpic Pastor
"

Announcements
Benediction

A Building at a Bargain
The Tourist camp house is. .going

to be sold atja sacrifice price for
Cash. If you need any lumber, in
spect this building, and see the Sec
retary of the Chamber of Commerce
at once. advertisement.

1922 Bridge Club Notes
Tho members of the 1922 Bridge

CHub xtnjoyed a dek&htful sessionon
Wednesdayafternoonat' which time
they were the guests of Mrs. Chas.
Dublin.

In tho series of closely contested
gamda Mrs. Yuell Robb made dub'
nagh score) and Mrs. Edgar Marfan
made visitor's nich score. Beautiful
crysanthemumaa were favors, and the
winners were presented with large
Douquets of tffieae flowers, peucious
refreshmentsproved an added pTcmn
ure.

JUST RIGHT
Any plumting er electric wiring

Strutted to us will ba dene rUlr.
JusTjAene SjErXJCCgfeaWElsc
me and numbing Company.

Far Sal
Horses and Mules broke and m

hrpke every Saturday at the ScksJar
ltancn, twenty miles south of Bis
Spring.

Tke LltUe Theatre
On Thfursday night, Dec. 4tb Tka

T.tMln TTiaomk i-- a i. . ''

aurabtjr. There wfll be-rW- e

ptay, a monolog, a musical reading,
sosae songs from the Glee Club axd
otfeer good things. Doa't forget the

, inursoay, uec 4. Only 26e
adratssion.

Grocery Stores For Sale
I have a grocery store at )

and one at EastKnott, for sale.Will
eu one or oota. H. A. WOOD.

A, B. Waldron' f Port wUigeneral agent of the International
and Great Northern railwav.
hewi Wednesday soliciting busfe
for his, line and incidentally greettag, . WU1U xrivnaB aero.

Sg Spring ha. eyry etww
aOV forward at Oa.j 1. m
OW tizenkB can ul m u...

I ..j fc.i- - j 1 -- .w "
J . Tr. u.g er Nw maay a.

MMMM.MMi,M ia iMWMP i

The State National B
Big Spring, Texas

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE COMPTROI t
OF THE CURRENCY AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS OCTOBER 10, 1924

BESOURGES--

Loansand Discounts $474r760.48
Cotton Acceptances 60,169.87
U. S. Bonds 15,600.00

Other Real Estate 3,004.00
5 per cent Redemption Fund.... 750.00
Banking House and Fixtures. . . . 26,485.80

FederalReserveBank Stock 3,000.00

CASH 157,336.12

$741,106.27

LIABILITIES

Circulation,
Borrowed

DEPOSITS

'$50,009.8

DepositYour Money Where You Can Get

AccommodationsWhen You Need Them.

We Preparedat All Times to Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations

The confidenceof the peoplein any Bank is showi

by their patronageandsaid confidence is shownii

our Bank as we have the largest number of d(

positors and customers,also largestamountof ii

dividual depositsof any Bank in Howard Count

For Safetyand Service Do Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

WePa3r"4" Per--Cent Interest dir Time Depoi
1.

Convalescence
Those) recoverina
a WMdng slckneee
Mo4 beoelclal I4 1

Boraaalkealth and
etrengthiix

TfiMlf
WbhiQbirStrmgfr
Ability to adcure plenty of water

and power at a reasonablecost are
necessary if we are to attract fac--
itfories to our city. We can secure
Jeokic power at a reasonablerate

so our next big task k to setcure a
jwater supply that will be amnio for
ml purposesior yearsto come.

Get your ticketa to the Little
TheatreDec. 4th and plan to attend.
A two-ac-t play will be the principal
rewtOTe. An all-sta- r, cast Don't
miss it. Therchorrafrom (to filu
Cftb is wortirHie price of a ticket
HearVaa sing. Our talentedtoww.
wenMui, Mxto. M. P. Edwarda. will
favor us with a musical reading. Be
sure to near it.

The month of December will be
busy one for the Little Theatre. On
Dec. 4 "A Lion Among Ladles" will
be given at High School auditorrwa.
On Dec 30th another play and
Christmas Pageantwill be rendered
as benefit for South wrd wW.1.
Plan to seethe entire seriestfeta wai
ter. Every number aa A.l. Onlv
25c

Find smothersection of thecountry
which produces such crona aa wTIT
pay for the land m one crop ? Find
anolfcer section of the country with
ehtaate and water mu! in
Plains I Find anoBnw iinii ,
m good or better class tof ektzeM,
w you can certainly get somegeed

Plafcs people to move to it The
PWn country is just oomfeg iate
Ha own. The next ten yean iknnld
See more develanman il..eBer period In its Watery,!

wves Signal.

MiHinwkttu .rLatl. . - " l' !
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Capital
Certified Surplns Earned.
Undivided Profits

Money
Duo to Banks

are

When we readof folks freezing to
death in the blizzard which swept
New York and other northern states
thSa week we were mighty glad to bo
in, West Tejcas where the days

moro of summertime than
winter. If tho poor boobs up north
who are halffrozen and suffersfrcn
winter ills six months of the year
realized what an ideal olimate meant
they could come to West Texas for
the winter months at least. They
should send a few scoutk down this
way and loam something to their ad
vantage;

FOR BLUE BUGS and all blood
sucking insects on chickens, simply
Fefcd MARTINS POULTRY TONE.
Keep Hen House free of Bugs by
pamMng inside one time with MAR
TINS TUROLINE. .Guaranteed by
Cunningham & Philips. 7-- 8t

f
ft the price of cotton remains

two yon can wager nh&t Big Spring
wul double In population. Folts
woqld be foolish .netJtp favest In
Howard.JCofonty lands5t .prices now
in vogue, with cotton bringing above
twenty cents.

Special for today and Saturday
Crescents Coffee Cske-iy- ou can't
beat them. CITY

Quite anumber of Big Spring folks
tuned In wit WBPA, Fort Won
Bwr-iewKra- Taesday sight to
hear the vocal selectionsby Aaron
Johnson, student at John Tarleton
uonege, and son of Mr. snd Mr
T. H. Johnsonof tttts city,

Rupert Rkker and Floyd DoaVen
wrouw iross huatlng trip to San
Angelo visited relatives sad friends
here Sunday. They pvesentedcheloecsox vsmsoato seveMl friends In
tide city. ,

Inecto Sapid Hair Dye wea't la--
Jaretke hair try it VegaeBeauty
Shepee.

Whea the hU at
flprijig thru Garden CUflr sad fiOei

lest, the iw ,elt tem is seai--rr, ware will k-- Viw tsaffle
ever k. oa w t.'uJZl'
alMaJ. V- -l s'.tufTTT?ZhZT r--.-, nwpaf e was

AM kiad. a7ZZl J, every say. fjPTT JU3tT-s-ir,

- rf -

Big

47ii,ie

Is Your Healtk

Slipping Away

Spring People Adiii
Act in Time.

Is unfailing health matin;:
easv and unhaniiv? Are w
weak and dispirited? Soft
backache and stabbling,
twinges? Then look to
ruvvn! Thn kidnpv are ''

filters. .Once thev weaken,
8ysbcm is tset You bar
RrvillL hearfnrhp and
tuarities. You feel all wonw

Doan's Pills a stimulant
thn Irfrinovn. Thousands I

Doan's. Here is Big Spriag
B. J. Campbell. 107 I

savs: "I am clad te
Doan'sPills, for I lure
they have brought sv
tUliA T 1.mJ a tAnk AT IB
f I 4i CU A IMU Ce vyuvM -

Mft V kidneyswere wtlKj

sulta;' . .
1M AO. ot All a

simnlv ask for s kidney
Dninr Pills the same
Campbell had.-- Foate
Mira., xjuiiaao, 1. '

A fcnftff as-t- he hlriiway

Spring to Best is open

Garden City and Sales, to

of Glasscockand Reagan

business thru us --

up. It will be an easy

t 11-- - jn n mau

tended to Stiles and Bet--f

Irig them a 24-ho- ur fsster

vice. "

a.t n. tVM.f1 MVOTT esl
HOME BAKERY-adT- W0

Chas. Sholto, RayrnoBd lWfl

0U.l. Com KttTlfiOn "
.Tomme motored to Abile

nay o wv o - ..

ceremonial. The others -
11 a. om vnnwui w- -

sure uia ou w '.- -.
ride thegoat, got all that

to sua.

Tiu. meat pcnonal otm
yoarphotogrsph.BBAB3''

Tha members of e

Fire DeBartjnent f ffT
"

MTe a chemical engine

ftre Ughting eqBiP "
Isstaf. ThefBBds'Uiejrei

usedto -
mmm lasybe
teal eaaise. .

; KELn2,
mu vew PeaiwT

Jar free w-p- 'm
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4

dtle Crek Sanitarium
1 ,J 1,1 m

W A r I th U M T

ft

Ajwi- -

V'Cw-l- . til J. vr Vf Vl
yfe WftHt You. to Try Some of TheseWonderful

v Health Foods

tr :
" "i"

yjXA. WHEAX iiiuu jriiLES MALTED NUTS
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GLUTEN FLOUR PURE GLUTEN BISOUITS
LAXA MINUTE BREW, New CerealCoffee
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ijff thesehealth foods and savemoney spent for medicine.

CALL AND SECURE SAMPLES
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Deposit Your Money

abank that has con3ucted a safe, con--

inrative businessfor over thirty-thre- e years

Read Our Last Statement

RESOURCES

StatementOctober 10. 1924

LIABILITIES

land Discounts. .$552,843.74 Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
LBtads&W.S.S... 62,000.00 Surplus and Profits. . . 138,931.58

Housed.... -1-8,000.00 Circulation. 50,000.00
turn Fund. . . . 2,500.00 DEPOSITS 628,918.27

I Reterve Bank

r- -

.I' , ... ,4,500.00 .f
.4 238,006.11

m TOTAL $867,849.85

ResourcesMore Than $860,000.00

c Pay 4 Cent on Time Deposits.
credit with an institution is
able,to extend you accommoda--
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TOTAL $867,849.85

Tbo boT tatemeatit correct.
R. L. PRICE, V-Pr-e.. aadCatfaUr.
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sniorTKeTnoutvEanrisIn contraven-
tion of the Tern Commandmentsbe-

cause"Thou shaltnot make unto thee
nny graven image." Tho American
Standard is outspoken for the with-
holding of citizenship from all ta

to the Catholic faith, for the
extradition of all negroes and all
"anti-Christia- n Jews," tho abolition
of tho foreign-languag- e press and
tho suppression of malicious ana
secrethypnotism alleged to be excr-cfsed- by

religious societiesdver inno-
cent victims. Tho indignation of tho
editor over those and sundry otber
topics is now in its f jrst volume, but
It has lasted through a scoro of is

sues already. Dallas News.

Holiday Card
A full line of HOLIDAY CARDS.

"Cards with the personal touch.
MATTIE HEFLBY, 401 Scurry, lp

WE HAVE OUR CHRISTMAS
GOODS DISPLAYED IN THE BAL- -

CONY OF OUR STORE NOW
COME IN AND TAKE YOUR TIME
AN COMPARE VALUES
CUNNINGHAM ft PHILIPS.

If yea wat Hh fhiaafc break,
IM. naatrfaa.ete.. buy tJtMH at

bakerywh expwi bakew, working

. PhMa 142. HOME

BAJLXKY. ,

DR. G. M. GILLESPIE
OrthodoaJst

155 Piae Strtwt AbUaae, Taa
iyiv f1 Dre-- E'ilnBton & Wct-se-ie

oriico once every two weeks.Specialist in straightening child- -'
ren's teeth.

Churehljr
Honey Grove Signal: It wns tho

pleasure of the Signal man to at-
tend service at tho First Baptist
Church of Dallas lust Sunday. This
church has just completed-a-gro-at

auditorium with a seating capacity of
about r,000, and nearly 'every pew
was filled Sunday, even though the
weather was threatening. For near-
ly thirty years the Rev Geo. W.
Truott has beenpastorof this church.

. .Sensationscoin and go, strong
political battle are waged, social
iorcos are turned loose, producing
tne disordersof a gale,but GeorgeW.
Truett goes right on rending Scrip-
ture lessons, looking afbt-- r those who
are in distress and preaching gospel
sermons ti0 h.'us the confidence and!
love of Mints anil sinner, and people
of all classic penk hw name lovingly
and reverently We have no criti-
cism to make of ministers who pursue
n different couro. but we can not
help saying that GeorgeW. Tructt'is
touching a deeper love fortho things
of the Kingdom into the hearts of
men and winning many souls for
Christ while many others sow seeds
of strife and bitterness.

Tho friends of Editor Lowry will
bo glad to learn that ho has at last
found the location of at least ono
church in Dallas. He has been a
frequentvisitor to Dallas for twenty-fiv- e

years or more, and now that ho
has discovered a church it is hoped
that ho .will use it, or someother, as
often as he finds himself in the city

4n-Sund-ay. Ho can writcrvenrheau--
tifully of churchesand the Influences
for which churches stand. And his
appraisal of Dr. Truett will be cchod
by those who read it If indeed Edi-
tor Lowry were to say that the Bible
is not nearly exhausted as a source
of texts for preachers,and that the
interest of congregations Is more
deeply concerned with biblical texts
than with current history, he prob
ably would be well within the facts.
Au evangelist at Washington ts re-
ported as saying he would "fight Bob
bed hair to the finish." Doubtless
ho will raise giggles and titters In his
audience,but it is doubtful if he will
build the kingdom of God with more
successthan ho restores"long hatr to
tho ladies. Is the raising of giggles
and titters proper ministerial labor?

State Press in Dallas News.

The.Fir.t Baptitt Church
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Mid-wee-k service Wed., 7:30 p. m,
Church phone 460
Pastor's residence,;1411 Scurry.
Pastor's residence phone 492.

D. H. Heard, Pastor.

Child Labor in Congres
The organizations which are back-

ing the national Chid Labor Amend-
ment propose to give Congress
power to legislate on this subject
controlling the employment of child-

ren up to tho age of 18 years.
It is stated that 38 statesof the

American union already plaoa re-

strictions on, conditions of employ-
ment for boys and girls under the
age of 18 years.

Thesestate laws provide for pro-

tecting child labor from certain dan-
gerous occupationsor by limiting the
number of hours which they may
work in factories, mines, etc.

No "one advocatesor wants to make
n law forbidding boys and girls to
work for wages before they arc 1 8

yearsof age on the farm or In other
suitable place.

No state has passedany such law
but it is an open questionwhether tne
pcoplo should give Congress any
jurisdiction over this matter and lay
tho foundation for are army of fed
eral employes to interforo with out
children.

It is doubtful whether any legis-

lation forbidding tho employment of
boys and girls under18 Is not tending
to raise a generation of soft handed,
white collar idlers and street loafers.

The educational valuo 6f labor is
not appreciated, In the formation or
character, in building and enduring
physical constitution and in develop-
ing a modicum of commonsense.

LAND FOR SALE
Two tectioni of land in Martin

County for tale or the crop payment
plan. Seemo at StateNational Bank
T. S, CURRIE, Big Spring, Texat.

t- V

For Sale
Heating store practically now,

burns cither wood or coal. Priced
right Box 232, Big Spring, Texas.

Will TradeAuto For Cattle
A Ford touring car In good condi-

tion e for fat cattle. Seehwl
JOE COCHRAN, at Market weat of
StewartHotel. 9-- tf

At a Man Tkinketk I

What is happiness7 Thc other
day a man, old and bent, weighted by
years and denuded of thooo mattortar
thJrawhich are termed "tho luxur-
ies of life," came into ,the homo or
Tho Chronicle. In spite of tho lines
which had mnrkod a countenancethat
had onco been ploAsing, thoro was
about him a subtle charm that seem-
ed to belie tho frayed garments.
Nor did tho subtlety stop thero. For
ho wns so gracious, so pleasing, so
absolutely cheery in his outlook upon
life that not oven the long shadows
of tho evening of his Umantry here
could dull thei brightness of hia smile.

Thr fact that he was no stranger
to woe, traced itself behind tho klna-l-y

smile. That his strengthhad long
been waning toward the vanishing
point was whispered by the unstoadi-mr.-s

of his walk. That all was not
Well without was obviouN. Timorous
without being afraid; looking tftc
world squarcily m the face regardless
of the fact that the picture in no way
was pregnant with either hope or
promise of better days, he Ktiggjested

a

thnt here was one who had but litUe
for which to bo thankful.

Hut he had much foi which to give
thanks to that inscrutable andwimc
pVt.i which temper the wind to
thw shorn lamb. Even tho tyro
could discern that The moat unsee-
ing eye could fathom his The
most carelesscould but feel the In-

spiration of one who was determined
to through and beyond the clouds
of the momentand drink in tha hap-
piness born of clean thoughts.

And then it was pressedhomo on
the observer that hero wan proof of
that proverb of Solomon: For as he
thinketh in his heart, so is he.

After all what grciater riches does
the world hold for the human being?
What greater joy Is there than a
knowledge that one may find In his
heart v great,Jiumamympathy that
covers tho transgressions of those
who rub thorny thoughts upon us,
brushingand scoring thosewith whom
they find contact

How much better; how mucn
brighter; how much cheerier; how
much richer would be the world, as
wc know it could therebe more, like
this man who had been so outraged
by fortune". Reduced almost Co tho
point of mendicancy, yet ho could
filnd in his heart thatwhich rendereI
him happy in spite of those evils of
tho flesh which must have vexedhis
very soul.

The presenceof this almost tramp
idled a benediction. It was "BoEter
than a sermon becauseit was Instinct
with life; with reality speaking m

hvt happinesswas genuine, reai.
"For as he thinketh in his heart,

so is he."
Happiness is a condition of mind,

with which matter has but little or
nothing to do. Houston Chronicle.

Mitchell County should wake up.
Just why a county as prosperousasj
that, with fine farms, oil and'
such a splendid little city as Colora--j
do City, and with one of tho best
patronized as well as oneof the best
woeklles in West Texas shouldhes-
itate to keep pace with the less pros-poro-

counties of the west is be-

yond comprehension. Tho Colorado
Record is a boosterand if it keepsup
tho fight will finally get the BanX- -

Hiiad gaps in its county constructed.
Hero in what it says in its last issue:

"Citizens of Big Spring, along
with thoso of other towns on the
Iiankhoad Highway, both oast and
west of Mitchell County who have
authorized tho expense of making)
permanent improvements to this tm-- j
portant highway, are within their
rights n rcqiucsting that this county,
make some disposition of the stigma
Ol 1UUUI riliu ll mum; "W mmiv- -

head from Texarkana to El Paso,
citizens have authorized tho expense
of improving this highway, but Mit
chell County stands out ns the only
ono refusing to do so. Like a chain,
this highway, the most important in
America, is no stronger than its
weakestlink, and this county evident-
ly is content to stand alone as an ob-

stacle hindering tho advancementof
all the others. The highway Improve-
ment question is not settled in
Mitchell County by any means. De-

feat at tho polls for three" conecu-tiv-o

times during the past year serv-

ed only to put tho work that wo shall
Romo day do into the futuro.
Mitchell is among the leading coun-

ties of tho Statein all other lines and
its citizenship will not long be con-

tent to bo backward in so important
a matter as the duty It owes tne
Statu in making improvement to tne
highway closing up the only gap on
thp route."- Enterprise.

Tho citizens of Glasscockand Rea-
gan counties are showing a real
spirit of cooperation in speeding up
thd work of openinga highway from
Best, in Reagan County, to Big
Spring by way of Stiles and Garden
City.

The Udica of the First Christian
Churchwill give a socialat thechurch
on Frday night, Nov. 21st, anil all are
cbrdially InviWd id atttftid.
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Buick Continues
its Leadership
For the seventhconsecutiveyear Buick has first
choice of spaceat the National Automobile
Shows. This signalhonor is awardedannually by
the National Automobile Chamberof Commerce
to the manufacturer-membe- r having the largest
volume of businessfor the preceding twelve
months

In winning and in maintaining this enviable
positionyear afteryear, Buick hasdemonstrated
conclusively that the true value of any automo-
bile is reflected in the consistencywith which
the public buys it.

Since theintroduction ofthe 1925 Buick modeb,
public patronage has increasedto an even
greaterdegree

A tribute to the Buick engineeringskill and
manufacturing ability thathaveprovided newer
andbetterBuick carswithout departing in any
way from the fundamentalsof power, economy
and dependability for which all Buicks hav
beenfamous.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
FLINT, MICHIGAN

Carter Motor Company
COLORADO AND BIG SPRING

PhoneR. M. GORDON-Pho-ne 196--Big

Spring, for demonstration.
batta'r autoeaebllaaarehnllc; Bale vtal aeOe(Lz bJIj

Cava 3ome
toilet JLrticles

have won many friends for our store. You are the
loser if you fail to ko these tested and tried and
proven toilet preparations.

Rememberto call at our store for cooling beverages
and better Ice Cream.

Our PrescriptionDepartment is the bestin the West.

Phono No. 87 when it 5a anythingin Drugs or Drug-
gist Sundries you need.

. D. BILES
DRUGGIST

Big Spring, Texas

The Gift That Carries the True

Sentiment of Christmas Your

PHOTOGRAPH
Make the appointment today, before Christmas Shopping be-

gins and get the benefit of our free 8x10 during November.

Bradshaw'sStudio

A. now comb.
Philips.

PHONE 47

PHONE 28
For Job Printing.

Cunningham &

Jim McKinney was hero this week
from the Coahomacountry,

Xmas goods displayed in tho
Ctmnhigham ,& Philips.

Kodaks and supplies. .. .Cunning-
ham & Philips,

purchase prioo in one year is a good
investment in any man'scountry.

Coca Cola that makesyou
...... , t Cunningham & Philips.
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Blinding
Headaches

"For about twenty yean
Mys Mr. P. A. Walker,a well-kno-

dtizen of Newbarg,
Xy.,."one of onr family reme-
dies hasbeen Black-Draug-ht

tie old reliable. . . I use it
for colds, biliousness, soar
stomach and indigestion. I
"was subject to headaches
when my liver would get out
ef order. " I would have
fcl In dins headaches and
couldn't stoop aboutmy work,
Mtamf- - nnirtnt vn. 1 tl1

I Thedford's

BLACK-DRAUG- HT

and it relieved me.
"About eight yearsago ray

wife got down with liver and
stomach trouble. . . We tried
all week to help her, . . . but
ho didn't get any better.

One day I said to the doctor,
1. bclicvo I wilF try Blacks
Draught, it helps ray liver.'
He said that I might try it
and to follow directions.
She was nauseatedand
couldn't eat or rest. She be-
gan taking Black-Draug-ht

and in two days ah was
greatly improved and in a
week she was up."
"Try Black-Draug- ht It cost
only one cent a dose. Sold
everywhere. aa

GuyE. Longbotham
Competent, Dependable,!, Reliable

Chiropractic Masseur
West Texas Nat'l. Bank Building

Room-NorJ-O

Q0k Hour 6 a 12 a. m., I to 6 p. m

Offiee Phone 40. Res Phone
205. Lady Attendant.

BIO SPRING, TEXAS '

fHBv twpmmmmwwmmmmmemmff

trETCOEEMAN;

Electrical and inatbiag Co.

All Klad of Supplies
"Flrtt ClassPlumbing Work

L. E. COLEMAN, Manager
Phono 51 &. Spring, Texas

The Vogue BeaatySloppe
LESLIE THOMAS, Owaer.

A lady operator and aa
expert ia Hair Bobbing,
Maroelllag, ScalpTreatment,
Facial Treatment aad Ma-
nicuring! at year service,
FREDERIC PERMANENT
WAVE MACHINE - NOW

AT YOUR SERVICE
Chamberof CommerceBldf.

, Big Spring, Texas"

Go to the

TOURIST

DOOMING HOUSE
'for Nice Comfortable Rooms

PHONE 38

er Call at 166 Mala Street
fre, G. W. WHEELER Frepriatraei

CALL"
BIG SPRING TRANSFER

, ia
McNEW A EASON BABBER 8HOF

For Lecal aad Long Distance
Hauling Office Phone631

M. H. SETTLES, Re. Phone43S-- R

CHAS. EBERLEY
UNDERTAKING

Motor Draws Hearse
Service Day or Night

Lady Airiitaat

Bey Phone200 - Night Fboae 261

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
DENTIST

Office Over We.t Texa Natl. Bank
Big Spring, Texa

W. CARROLL BARNETT JR
Office, Ic County Attorney' Office

la Court Houte

RIG SPRING, TEXAS

Kyal Bale hay one article aad
Ifet two. Next week Thursday, Fri-
day and 8atarH' Clyde Fox.

The Big Spring Herald oHiw fet Md.,?.. I?.,.--.. Modesty is an element of greatness
BY JORDAN A

J2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY
12.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at
the Postoffice, Big Spring, Texas,
under Act of Congress,Mar. 8, 1807.

Big Sprinp, Friday, Nov. 21, 1924

THE PASSING DAY

Will II. Mayes, Department of Jour-
nalism, University of Texas

Brown County, according to the
Brownwood Bulletin, lost year mar
keted more than 100,000 turkeys,
and the number this year may reach
150,000. Local buyersarc paying an
avoragq of 48 cent? a pound, which
bringi the price of a turkey to about
$3.00, Ihw-me-ans that-someth- ing

like $400,000 or $450,000will be paid
to Brown County farmers for tur
keys during November and December.
No doubt there ara several other
counties in Texas that will market
as many turkeys as will bo sold at
Brownwood, but it is doubtful wheth-
er a dozen Texas counties will have
any'turkeys for shipment this year,
although they can bo grown as suc-

cessfully in one part of tho stateas
in another. Turkey growing Is a
profitable side line for farmers anc
requires comparatively little invest
ment, tlmo or labor. Every farmer
in this county should grow ana mar
ket enoughturkeys'every year to pay
for his groceries.

One of the reasonswhy more tur-
keys aro now grown is that farmers

to
make the start and either do not
know whre it can be bought or are
too indifferent to make the original
investment of a few dollars. At Tem-
ple a few yearsago, P. L. Downs, a
local banker, boughta largenumber
of the best turkeys obtainable, and
Iqt farmers in the community havea
torn and two hens on condition that
they would talc good caro of-th-em

and return him half the increase at
the end of a year. These he lei out
to other farmers on tho same condi
tions, By the exercise of care in
letting out the-- turkeys to dependable
jArmeJSjandQnwritten.xontraetsas.
to tho caro to be takm. of them and
a$ to accounting for the increase,he
soon succeededin interesting many
farmers in raising the best turkeys,
and-wit- h profit to himself. There
shoujd e man of meansin ev
ery county who would be ready to help
the farmers along in that way.

e e
Activities of this kind neted not be

limitcs to turkey growing. Farmers
should beencouraged in every way
to diversify their products, and if
Chambers of Commerce and like or-

ganizations are anxious to do a real
service . to their communities they
cannot do better than to formulate
plans to Induces farmers to raise a
few thoroughbred hogs, sheepand
cattle on every farm. A short cotton
crop does net'throw a county Into a
financial panic when thefarmerspro-
duce a good' supply of poultry and
livestock and raiseenough vegetables
and other foodstuffs with which to
feed themselves.

Armistice Day was fittingly cele
brated in Austin and a number of
"6thern?lac"es"1n Texas this year, and
the people turned out in thousands
to show their appreciation of the
services'the boya rendered thei coun
try in the greatestwar that has ever
been for democracy, The
war is too-rec-ent and rts"jaeraorle
are too vivid for the celebration to
take on the hUariousncssof a Fourth
of July. As yet It is an annual
memorial and it should alwaya.be
commemorated as such rather than
as a day of jollification. America
'hasreasonto be proud of the part it
played in the effort to win for the
world that freedom this country en-

joys. As the years pass and the
countries of the world come more
and more Into tho enjoymentof the
principles xor which the war was
fought, Armistice Day will become
the greatest of our annual

e e e
Alvin Owsley, former National

Commanderef the American Legion,
wasthe guestof honor and the prin
cipal orator at the Austin Armistice
Day celebration. When the parade
was formed to march up Congress
Avenue to be seen by some fifteen
thousandcitizens, Owsley did not put
on a, silkhat and ride in an open car-
riageaahe might have done, baj took
his place on foot at the head of the
long parade and marched preadly
with the rest of the boys who tea
seenservice. To this writer, Owsley's
democratic simplicity as merely ens
ef the great number ef marehers,
when he might have used the oeea--

that Is too seldom seen.

KJ" 11

Build Read, Net Bead Iitues
Tho business of road building is

probably ono of tho greatest ven
tures that the state has embarked
upon in any gtaioration.

And it is a very commendable
position, I think, that the prospec-
tive Ferguson administration hag
taken, to turn thumbs down on the
idea of reopening tho state road band
issuo amendment question.

Tbd road eginccrs of this city,
this county, this state, have probably
forgotten more than the. old. Rontan.
road builders knew about building
roads. Yet tho roads built by the
Romanswere still solid roads 1000
years after tho Roman empire had
faded from ther world. ,

uuc wnac anout tno roads bunt in
this ago of great information about,
cement, and five-inc- h base, and as-
phalt, and brick? What about tliol
roadi In Tarrant County, built ten, I

or five yearsago? You can answer,'

if you've driven over any of them. I

Road building, in tho usual
political way, with the graft and tboj
interest on bonds, is a business not'
greatly concerned in permanence or
construction. Cast of interest, re-
pairs, and upkeep usually take up
half tho cost of tho road for the first
ten years of tho road's existence
which ordinarily is the entire length
of tho road's usefulness.

Below is an account of what the
Stateof Washington is doing. It-wa- s

a story of great saving of public
money. What Washington hasdone,
Texas can do and must do, If the
peopleof Texasare to derive the big
benefit they deserve from tho tax
money that piles into the statehigh-
way departmentevery ycjar:

Every state is building roads, but
listen to the story of Washington's
roads.

In the last 10 years, Washington
has built 47,500 miles of road3 with-
out issuing one road bond. '

About 3000 miles of this total has
been built in such a manner thati
2000 years from now the p&ople of I

tho country may marvel at the con-
struction as peoplemarvel today over;
the Appian, Way,

James Allen, state highway engi-n.eer,Je-lls

how it hasbonJone.
The cost of the roads constructed

in the past 10 years has been $80,-000,00- 0.

This money was raised
from automobile licenses anda 2c
gas tax, from a one-mi- ll levy on
property and from county,road and
bridge, funds, combined with tno
state's allowance tof federal high-
way funds, which amounts, to about
$1,000,000a yean

Tjw jpeople have jgaid for .their
roadsas they built them and, as a
result, they are free from the ($4,-000,0-00

interestchargeswhich would
now be hanging oyer tho state had
road bonds beenissued.

The state highways, built with
federal aid and approval, total 3119
miles. The state met its share wltH
gastax and license funds. Theseare
the roadswhich are to last down thru
tho ages. They are built of concrete.
Tho federal government lays the bur-do-n

of maintenance of theso roads
on the stateand the statehasdodged
another expense by using the con-

crete, for no maintenance has been
necessaryso far, and none is expect-
ed.

The averagecost of ebneretepav-
ing on 20-fo- ot road's, with an average
depth of seven inches, has oeen less
than $30,000per mile.

What are known as permanent
highways are built with the proceeds
of the property tax, the work being
distributed among the counties In
proportion to the amount of money
contributed from each county.

Most of tins mileage is in gravel,
laid six inches"deep, and costing
abbot $4,000 a mile. -

AUho much of Washington Is
mountainous, the average cost or
grading for roads 20 feet wide has
been between $10,000 and $16,000
per mQe.

Fort Worth Press.

No Mere Air For Him
The arrival of a babysisterhad oc-

casioned great resentment tn tae
beart of a small but somewhataelf--
centered first grader in a Texas
school. Shortly after this atgnaf
event, Miss Antoinette Ahlschler,
Red Cross Itinerant Nurse attachfeU
,to SouthwesternDivision, wasmaking;
a health talk at the school attended
by the irate first grader. She was
stressing' the importance of keeping

bedroom windows open night
and asked how of theehildrea
followed this custom. All! raised

"We," mid Mies Ahlschler, "Do
open your bedroom windows

atnteht?" I
"No," he replied in aa outraged

tone. "I don't think much of It. My,
metheropenedhem a little wkle
and next moralag there shat
darned baby stster.''

Safetyraiers.. .We sell hladea
tee...,,. PhiHa. '

I sien for his was Klfir etore.

ii

...GaanlBgham

arajaizaa

20Millions
Haveread,loved and thrilled to this mighty story
of heroism, daring, romance. Now you can see
their favorite story brought to life a liying1 puis.
ing dramaof a manwho playedthe gameof lifeas
a man, clean through
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What Makes A Man A Man?
Is it Daring Sacrifice Power or is it Brawn,Ap-

pearance,Character? Here is a story of one who
' never knew what life could meanuntil it made

i J him prove himself a man.

1

1

3

3

5

I S

1

aer

i

The themeof the story haato do with the ifaHliliij ef mm rathertheUAXSXd

of man. Aa eaateramilUoaaire find Vmiiiaf diMbedl "tailor 'a dummy" evwi by

his own gweetbeart. He cleeidee to make mam ef kimeelf aadwim the admirationaad

respect of his friesds. He leave hfe palatial, feme, dev old elotheg, and starts U"
anew in the cattle eemntry of Arisoaa aadmakespood
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HAROLD BELL fntlOHT mys: "It is aa I wrote it The eharactersshownare
charactersI created ia my story and the eenatrraaKrwm is tl Arisona of my no 'J

navenothiBg hmt praise for this aehieTeaamt."

IT OOULDH T SB BKTTWt 10 DOK T HIM IT,

ALSO tHOWWO A MTAPPT OOiOEDT
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"MY FRIEND"
OeatiaaeasWnm 1:00 to HI M T. M.
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KITCHEN WARE and
TLERY preparing Thanks--

Window Display Showing
these Thanksgiving Specialties

IX'S

riivitL, your very
fN-- and that goes

thankful?

HARDWARE
DEPARTMENT

ANKSGIVING
1924
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4

ready and anxious help
your money

OF YOUR VERY OWN.

iwell Bros. & Co.
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The officers rudely disturbed a
gameof African golf in a pasture just
ea9t of town Sundayafternoon,and
somq record sprints'were made when
the participantssaw the officers ap-
proaching. The officers used an au-

tomobile to round up the players who
had scatteredlike a bunch of quail.

--Nino members-o-f the bunch-we-re

finally captured. It happened that
It was a bunch of white folks engag-
ed in-- this fascinating pastime who
wilLhavo to answer to a charge of
gaming.

Reliable Remediesfor coughs and
colds Cunningham & Philips.

Sam Hanson left Tuesday for
points in Northern Arkansas whore
he goes to look after a farm ho re-

cently traded for. Sam says he has
no idea of leaving Howard County
for "Arkansaw" or any other country
ashe considersthis the best
country in tho United States. Ho
expects to return from his present
trip in a few weeks.

Paint in email cans for any pur-

pose, Cunningham & Philips.

In the case of tho State of Texas
vs. Jim Yell, charged with rape, on
trial in district court here last week,
tho jury returneda verdict of guilty
and assessedhis punishment at five
yearsin the penitentiary. Ho has de-r- ,.,

. . , i j inuoea not to maneuu uiyvat wiu
begin upon the serving of sentence
at once.

SaturdaySpecial $1.50Aluminum
Frying Pan for $1.00. RIX'S

Mrs. K. 8. Beckett left Sunday

afeht for Dallas to attend the State
Mavfiatien of the Baptist cHHrcn.
Mm went m a delegate of the ladles
tMMiM of the First Baptist Church

f 4UiJey.
c

Found papermi envelope... , t . .

i --lJftttcV

v TKJ'

Fifth SundayMeeting
Mt Joy MlssWy Baptist Church- "'""'"' otgm a Fifth Sunday

meetly Thursday night btforo the
Sunday of this month.

Soma of tho preachers expectedarc Elders J. L. Davis of Fort Worth,
. I Smallwoodof Dublin, J. J. r-- .

Lockhart of Abilene and W. A. Kiteof Putnam, the pastor, who will
moderate.

Among tho subjectsto bo discussed
are trio following:

Te 1... O !!.. . ...u uit! enpiuros teach that bap-
tism in water is for (in order to) the
remissionof past sins?

Do the Scriptures teach that it 3
possible for any person to ,nn
simess perccction of both soul and
body in this life?

U Missionarywork asconductedby
associations,conventions, and their
boards Scriptural? If not what ts
tho Scriptural plan?

un Sunday morning at 11 oclock
Elder Lockhart will preach on "Tho
becondComing of Christ"

Other subjects will be selected
niter the meeting starts.

The church will probably hold a
revival meeting Parting on Monday
night after the Fifth Sundaymeeting
which will continue on over the fol
lowng Sunday.

Many timely and interesting sub
jects win do discu'Ked. Plans for
thus meeting will be announced on
the fifth Sunday.

There will be a Question B6x for
the congregation during both meet
ings. Everybody of any or no re-
ligious persuasionis cordially invited
to come and take part in these

Fort Worth Record Only $7.45
If you want one of the best dally

papers in Texas for only $7.45 for
a full year by mall. The Herald is
now authorized to acceptTObscrip
tions for tho Record at this price.
So us and have this big daily sent
to you for one, year. BIG SPRING
HERALD. 49-- tf

Biblical Ball

Father Time stated
Players

that baseball
was played even in Bible days.
says:

Eve stole first arid Adam stole
second,

Saint Peter umpired the game,
Rebecca went to the well with a

pitcher,
While Ruth in the field fame;
Goliath struck ouLby. David.

base madeon Cain, I $100,000
The Prodigal made nomelplant.

run,
Brother Noah gave out checks for

rain.
See FatherTime and Dame Fashion

in "Mrs. and Mr. Polly Tickk." at
R. and R. Lyric Theatre, Nov. 25th

He

won
was

one

Better Auto Tires For Less

Why order tires out of town when
you can buy better tires for less
right here at home. Bring your cat-
alogs we prove it to you.
See us for BANKHEAD
GARAGE.

Was Watching Dad

After the morning service the fam
ily dincid churrhed and theirpro
cedure came in for criticism.

Father criticized the sermon.
Mother disliked the blunders of tne
organist. Tho eldest daughter
thought the choir's singing was atro
cious.

But the subject had to be dropped
when the small boy of tho family
volunteered the remark: "Dad, I
think it was a mighty good show for
a mcKei." rittsDurgn
Telegraph.

Chronicle

Horses and Mules for Sale
Two spans of heavy, broke, work

horses, and several spans" of mules,
coming threes and fours. All ready
for work. Will be penned for in-

spection at my ranch every Saturday.
If you need good work stock phone
9017-F- 3. W. F. CUSHING. 2tf

18,322 Bales Dawson County
According to a statementIn last

week's LamesaReporter, 7,186 bates
of cotton had been ginned at liamesa
up to that date.

Tho total for Dawson County was
given as 18,322 bales.

Now' a Good Time to Sell

Have buyers for residenceproperty
in Big Spring. If you want to make
a quick sal list your property with
mo. JNO. W. CURTIS. Phone
Ml or 421.

We can dye your hair in 15
and guarantee it won't rub off

Inecto Rapid Hair Dye can't be
excelled. Vogue Beauty Shoppo.

Largest five cent tablets in town
Cunningham & Philips.

Ed Merrill of Baird, Sweetwater,
and other points along tho Texas &

Pacific Ry., was greeting old time
friends here Wednesday,

SaturdaySpecial fl.SQ Aluminum
Frying Pan for $1.00. RIX'S

Hald want ad 8t reeuka.

Texas Weekly Industrial Review
Now Orleans, Texas and Mexico

Railway Company orders new, equip-
ment involving outlay of $2,500,000.

Lamesa Brick school building
under construction.

Lubbock - Contracts to be let for
construction of jmw building at
Texas Technological College, Involv-
ing expenditure of $500,000.

Canyon Work under way on
construction pf gymnasium at West
Texas StateTeachers College.

ClarksviUe Annrnxim.itnU- - irt.
000 hnlivt nf itiHjvw .'.,.,.,.1 i.. n-T- -l

season.
El Paso . 5,000pindle textile

mill underconstruction.
Dallas 11 streetsbeing rwivcd;

live newly paved streets opened to
traffic.

Fabens - Baptists to build
church at cost of $10,000.

University Park Contract to be
let for construction of now city hall.

McKinney Plans prepared for
construction of bridge in Finch Park.

Coleman Construction of dam in
Indian creek completed, impounding
1,000,000,000gallons of water for
use of town, water mains to be laid
at cost of about $125,000.

Dovine Texas Central lower
Company acquires local power plant.

Cotulla Plans formulating for
construction of dam in Nucecesriver
for creationof irrigation district.

Lorainc Work started grading
Bankhead highway through Nolan
County preparatory to paving.

Alpine soon to become headquar-
ters for extensive mining Industry,
according to report.

Loraine Streetsbeing improved
Rusk Baptists to build new

church.
Panhandle New PanhandleInn

to be completed by December25.
San Antonio Sanitary sewers

lo be installed to sorve Three nack"
ing houses.

Son

and will

and

big

Fort Worth Tentative plans
made for construction of scenichigh
way along Trinity river betweenDal
las and this city.

Temple Bell County's cotton
crop estimated at 70,000 bales.

Dallas Houston & Texas Cen
tral Railroad Companymakes appli-
cation for permission to construct 9- -

mila loop track in this city.
Columbus $175,000school bonds

voted.
Wharton Wharton County

courthouse being improved.
Dallas Fuller Construction Com

A hit Able by pany plans erection of

prices.

for

Stilos Plans formulating for es'
tablishmcnt of oil refinery in Rea
gan County; location to be decided
later.

Austin Construction of 12 new
buildings at University of Texas, in-

volving outlay of $10,000,000,plan-
ned.

El Paso -- - Construction of addi-
tion to Bowie school building planneo?

Smithville Big gravel plant
opened.

Dallas OliVe t Myers Manufac-
turing Company to build $250,000
factory.

Electra Contract to be let Tor
construction of hard-surfa- road
from this placeto Archer County line

Waco Street paving contracts
to be let aggregating $320,000.

Lancaster South Center street
to be paved.

Oil production in Texas for secono?
quarter of 1924 totaled almost 00

barrels; Humble field leads
with 4,502,808-barr-el production

Austin FaH wool crop of ap
proximately 3,000,000 pounds prac
tically all sold to Boston andPhila-
delphia buyers, at prices ranging
from G5 to 68 cents a pound,

First Christian Church

Preaching and Communion Ser--

vice at 1 1 a. m.
C. E. 6:30 p. m.
The CoahomaC. E. Juniors will be

with us at the night service and will
give us some music Deiore sermon.

Praver meeting cdnesday, 7 :30
p. m

You are cordially invited to all
these services.

Mrs. E. E. Scott kjft Wednesday
for El Paso, being summoned there
by the illness of her mother, Mrs.
M. A. Stewart.

Took a Friend'sAdvice
Houston, Texas "When I was

comparatively a young woman I bc--

wmJ

cainc alllicted
with woman's
trouble and got
so I could hard-
ly walk. I had
a delicacy i n
submitting my
case to the doc-
tors. Finally a
friend advised
me to try Dr.
Pierce'sFavorite
Prescription. I
did so. and be

fore i nad taken three bottles I
was all right. Later on In life I
became afflicted with a kind of poi-
son in my blood; for this I took the
'Golden Medical Discovery', and
gradually my blood became pure. I
never again had anything like cither
of these affliction."--Mr- s. D. M.
Wilson, 1521 Fulton St. Alt dealer.

ThisWonderfulNew

OlDSMOBILE Six
Jdtikft fc&At

$1065
iob. Lansing

f

Coach

Yesonly$1065! Think of it aclosed car with a Fisher body--a
HJ"S six cylinder L-H- E AD EN-yN.E;a,n-

ew

"eh satin Duco
nnisli fittings andappointments
surpassedby few Sedans all thisfor only $1065, f. o. b. factory.
And you can buy this coach onthe G. M. A. C. plan the mostliberal and dignified time pay-
ment plan ever devised!
See this remarkable Coach to-
day! You will hardlybelievethata closed car so fine can be builtsold at a so low.

V. A. MERRICKOff.ce at Overland Garage Big Spring, Texas

HR!mv mm "Mr "Mr "r H n9

Church of Christ
Sorvious at Tabernacle every Sun

day, 10 a. m. to 12 m.
Young people'sBib,e Reading, 5:30

p. m.
Sisters Bible reading very Mon-

day, 3:30 p. m
Praver meeting every Wednesday

7:00 p m.
The public is coniiatly Invited to

attend. . 10-t- f

New Home For Sale
A new five-roo- m residence on

Scurry street all modern conven-
iences, bath, electric lights, etc.
THce3.000rTerm8'tosuit. See
me. J. C. HORN at Wigwam Res-

taurant, it
Home-Scho- Club Meeting

Tho regular ntueting of the Home-Scho- ol

Club will be held at Central
ward Friday afternoon,Nov. 21st.

All are requested to bo presentat
3.30 oclock instead of 4:00.

Central ward will entertain In as
sembly, in hall down stairs.

All parents especially will enjoy
this program. Committee.

Hand Tinted
Birthday, Gift, Friendship, Tally,

Thanksgiving, Christmas Cards.
Place orders early MATTIE
HEFLEY, Phone 511. ltpd

Coahoma Juniors Coming to B. S.
The CoahomaJunior Endeavor wIIJ

have charge of the song service at
the First Christian Churchon Sunday
night and will give a shortmissionary
play. You will enjoy tills service
and we invito you all to attend.

Board aad Rooms
I am preparedto furnish board and

room for a limited number. Can
also furnish room or board for a few.
Call at 604 Scurry St lt-p- d

Combs and brushes., . Wle have them
i . Cunningham & Philips.

Herald- want,ads get results.

Body by Fishep.

and price

'Iht SECURITY BROTHER
areworking for me

Here fa a realcompanion

Mr. Xr B. SECURITY
(Tourist Bcre)
The chummiest of all thfi

famous Security Brothers.
Hewill go with you whenyou

travel andguardyour baggage
If anything getsdamaged,stoleaor lost, he will compensateyou,
almostbefore you have time to
feel annoyed. Prudenttravelers
neverfed safewithouthim.

Furthermore, he also looks
out for your thingsat the laun-
dry, tailor's or dressmaker's,or
anywhere else vy fnm htm.

A. J. GALLEMORE
Big Spring, Texas

The Coleman football team was un-

able to keep their appointment wlta
the Big Spring Steershero on Thanks-
giving Day but the Odessa team
winners of the championship of their
dibtrict will play here on that date.

Ivory. .latest designs and better
..Cunningham & Philips.

We have long argued for a
and loan association here. We

now have a branch of a reliable asso-
ciation that is ready and wilUng to
mako loans for building purposes to
responsibleparties.

Mrs. Dcfll Elliott returnedTuesday
from a visit with relatives at Mem,--
phifl, Texas.

SaturdaySpecial $1.50Aluminum
Fryiw. P. for fl.OQ, RIX'S
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YouTell'Em

Howard Couaty U SluteJ
in tk eeaterof a tin cot-

ton (rowSnf Mctiea.

Howard County tell ennnot
be lurpatied, ana eqHal
in production to the belt
black land in Texas.

Howard Countr h 1,000
protperon farmer ana
there iroom for..i1any
more.

Howard County produce an-

nually fine crop of cot.
ton, tnilo maize, kaffir,
sorghum, sedan aran,
melon, pea, fruit ana
vegetable.

Howard County i peculiar-
ly adapted to profitable
ttoclc-fariafa- f, dairying,
and poultry ratline

Howard County ha no boll
weevil or other nneontrol--
able-- aeriou .crop pt to
destroy crop.

Howard County land can fee
bought at a tow price on
reasonable term. One
crop often pay the entire
purchase price.

Big Spring, the county teat,
is the gateway to the
great South Plain coun- -

nr.
Big Spring ha a population

of erer 8,000 and t the
principal city In tht sec-

tion.

Big Spring has an altitude
of 2400 feet. Here mal-
aria and typhoid are un-

known. Climate the finest.

Big Spring ha the finest
deep well water la Texas.
It Is noted for. its parity
and I fine for all domestic
parpoe; - "

Big Spring has-- the finest
schools and churches;Two
of the finest High School
buildings west of Fort
Worth.

Big Spring ha one of the
largest shop operatedby
the Texas ft Pacific rail-
way company with an an-
nual payroll of $600,000.

Big Spring has a well estab-
lished Tourist Auto Camp,
with conveniences tor
tourists. A 200-acr-e State
Park and City Federation
Park.

. Uonal Highway: name-hea-d

Highway No. 1, Puget
.'Sound, to Gulf Highway
and Glacier to Gulf
Motorway. Good, hard-surfac-

highway.

BIG SPRING HAS THE
FOLLOWING INDUSTRIES
AND BUSINESS HOUSESt

1 Cotton Compress.
5 Cotton Gins
1 Ice Factory.
1 Ice. Cream Factory,
2 Bottling Works.
1 Mattress Factory.
3 Lumber Yards.
2 Wholesale Grocery Store.
3 General WholesaleStore.
3 Banks.
4 Hotels
7 Restaurants.
4 Drug Stores.
3 Variety Stores,
8 Dry Good Store.
15 Grocery Stores.
3 Produce Supply Houses.
2 Bakeries.
3 Furniture Store.
4 Hardware Store.
7 ' 'eat Market.
3 Jewelry Repair Shop.
4 Millinery Stores.

Shops.
4 Confectioneries.
2 Beauty Shops.
4 Tailoring Establishment.
10 Automobile Garage and

Repair Shop.
2 Auto Wrecking Plant.
7 .Automobile Agencies
3 CoaTTand; Wood Dealer,
1 Sheet Metal'Manufacture

iag Plant.
1 Photograph Gallery.
1 Electric Power& Light Co.
1. Local TelephoneExchange.
2 Telegraph and Cable Com-

panies.
1 Tire and Top Manufactur-

ing Plant.
4 Battery Service Stations.
5 Wholesale Oil Supply

Companies.
1 Fine Motion Picture Thea-

tre.
1 Theatre Under Construc-

tion.'
6 Live Real Estate Firms.
5 Good Insurance Agencies.
IS GasolineServiceStations.
1 Hospital.
2 Cotton Exchanges.
1 Steam Laundry.
1 U. S. Farm Experiment

Station.
Auto Passengerand Trans-

fer lines to all nearby
cities and counties;

1 Live Chamber of Com-
merce that will give you
any information you de-
sire concerningBig Spring
and Howard County.

Come to
. HowardCounty

Bif Syria i tW Gateway
to the Great Sttk ffk

CeahemaNews
Tho young" pcopflo arc glad to Save

"Petra" Claunch with them again
Ho reports that all tho Coanoma
folks there. Are pleasedin Susan.

W. P. Warren of Hugo, Okla., ,ia

in our city and will spend tho winter
hare with his sister, Mrs. Lflcs.

Mr. Roaves has some wonderful
bargains. Ho ie Railing out all his
stock. Tho family will remain in our
Httlo city however, while Mr. Reeves
will look after his farm, with the
assistance,of his two son.

Sammifa Walker and wifo are now
living in town, on tho ast highway
. ..Next. Saturday,the--M.. JEL ladles
will hold their regularmooting. They
want moro present this meeting.

Miss Kennedy, a trained nurse of
Abilene, is with the baby of Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Roberta,

Mr. and Mrs. DeShazohave come
back to Coahomato live. They were
in Tyo only a few weeks. Their
friends are glad to have them back.

The Presbyterian Auxiliary wni
meet Saturdayafternoonat 3 p. m.
Mrs. Lcroy Echols, leader. The Hill'j
Bible. nurations cover all of .2nd
Samuel. Tho Bible lesson is Acts 5,
while tho "first half of the fourth
chapterof Romance of Home Mis
sion is the mission study. Too please
remember to bring any white rags
to Bond to the hospital in China.

We areglad to seeOlga Wolfe able
to be up. She is usually found at
S. S. and church, even when sho Is
not quite up to par, but we find Tier
working at the cotton office tne
first of the, week.

The M. E. Junior league met Sun
day; good attendance,and much in-

terest manif osted.
Havo you .been in Cleve Holden's

now store? It Jooks quits like a
city store. His dressesare nice and
reasonable.

The Junior C. E. met Sunday after.
noonat32p.nwwithr652-3-peivcen-t
01 its memberspresent. Those there
were ready with his part and verses.
As there Wiere someJuniorswho arso.
wanted to attend the Junior B. Y. P,
U. and some the Junior League, the
Jr. C. E. asked the I. C. E. to ex-

change hours with them It was
amicably settled; so tho Juniorameet
at 2 and the I. C. E. at 2:45 p. m.

The subject for the hour was
"What is Promise?,, It wouifi
havedelighted the parentsof the lit
tle onesthere to hear them inx the
open forum discussingpromises; the
kinds, why to be kept, or why not to
be. kept; and the influence a promise
Kept nas onon s me, ana theuie 01 Song

been, changed and some of the ofri- - Vaney.

with them in
and

The for Nov. 23rd
follows:

Leader Earle
Subject,

Heading 1:2-- 4.

blessing.
kind;

rtfcat Frances

Wheat.
Six

Song
Why Msaatag

blessing Pauliae Thoma--

How ease of

117,

nesst Gtadyfcf MeCann.
Hemes from memory' 6-- 19

Sullivan.
Recitation SteHa Adams.
Vocal solo Ha.

Lovelace and Leon Moffitt
had birthday this week. So tliey

their families dinfd in the home

of their fathers law Sunday.
Mofftt drove up from Sun-

day morning with Mrs. and
Elliott. Rev.

come carHcr.by the way the pas-

sengertrain.
Duko Madison is driving a new

car; so is Arvtn
is waiting anxiously to

bo served over the new foun-

tain in tho new drug storo on the
south side. We will then have the

room that many Big Spring peo
ple havo boon soHcitiotiB for. us to
have, for is such driving dis
tance for light refreshments. ue
mombcr.Blg Spring friends, when

tho drug store is opened we will
many visits from you.

The I. E. mot 2:45 p. m. Sun-

day, Nov. l6th 1-- 2 per cenr
Qfjtemembent3jgrcs3int. Everymem-bo-r

was on the program
Tho of Samuel. The" or
different phasesof his life were wdl
told then a general was jrven
by the superintendent Every ques-

tion wasanswered. visiting com-

mittee report was thd as we
Juniors namely visits made.

They fell behind however in lunches
forged one aheadon lootcout

committee. New businesswas
up .after no businesswas called,

savo.tho insfeting by the superintend-
ent to get busyand do some
work. Under new business, ways

and meansof raising was dis-

cussed. It. was decided to have te
secretarywrite Rev. J. J. Smiley am"

KVa if rt wore possible! to Mm

a lecture Friday, Dec. ',5th; IT

so the L C. E. areto the tickets.
Rovmaieywasonthe4ecturepiafe
form moro than, fire years, and Is

both interesting and instructive. The
program for Nov. 23d is asfollows:

Leader Clause
Subject "Count your blessings;

what are they?"
reading Psalm

toned giving God. Guncs
for blessings.

Song, "Count Bkbsings."
The of an education

Norma Hart.' H

The of the churclt Pearl
Thompson.

The having something
jo do Virginia Hatl.

ones companions. At the time lori The blessingof in the couni
sentence prayers asked our try Evelyn Hodnett
Heavenly Father to guide In making 0 j0 wo believe) all. blessings
promise and strengthen in keeping com0 fTOra God? --Troy
good promises. The usual order or How can we show our gratitude
tmngs was as the nour had fOT ff0oa things we have C. H. De--

cers were not present till tho regu-- Tjuet Norma Hart and Pearl
lar ,timo of former meetings. So tne.Thompson.
program opened the hour and many Mrs. A. W.Rbwe Entertainedthe
songs were. sung. The following voung folks with a atherhomo
songs.X,cre practiced,.JNo2Z0, .218.. Saturday evening. All-pres- ent- de--
lao, zio, co do sung at the unrwaan a&eA --& of ce mc.y. deMtfitruT
Church in Big Spring Sunday evening, affairs this fall.

ne young iojks appreciate Kev.i The Baptist Auxiliary have had
Ruth's invitation, render the son w!klv meetingso farhis month as
service for has service Sundayeven-- are planning for turkey dinner
ing. we mope conveyancessuiiicient Thanksgiving. All ate with them
for each member ofJ. C. K. and I. at u,efr laat dinner remember the
o. .b. to attend will be. offered. Coa-- delicious menu; and will bo anxious
noma nas never laued to lurnim 4 ttAnd Thnrsdav Thanlorivinir.
ways forany kind of churchworkers They met with Mrs., Austin Coffman
to he transportedanywhere. it 4 Mm. Sorrels

Tho visiting committee reported xvcik.
tax with four lunches sent; The Sr c. E. had an interesting
while lookout committee had 15 program Sundayevening. They De-poi-

to its credit sum of ganth minutes && rf tfaie, and
veracjs.rcad hy. theJunwrstn the closedsevenminutes before the "hour
past,week was 772. The Juntoas,-tof-or ch)slngt- jeryone had Hilgaft
iiittiwo jiiwcy uwii-- a w soil canuy w qq ygao
no gum. xney neea( rc Frank Lovelace's lea

to help theN.-- E. R. pledge by o nujnvbers. There ane1 three
tna statepieagoasweu assome iitue oh, Sundays attew
debt& Bama Hale. .stood her.exam!- -' fijjf.

tne he aavrwered next
work, and made 100 ver cent. The Sunday with vers beginning wJtn
"" "' " .- --. ,. .- - ..u. Wo ant to vnKst some
mous. It will be Christmas eve, in formor members next meeting. We
thehome of the superintendent. The mt to be presentat Ae C.
4UIBWB uxrona 10 me intermeaiaben
an invitation to unite
the afternoon'sfun frolic.

program Sunday
is ab

Nettie! Fletcher.
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ways help Thomases.
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Tho

delay.
cnowing Circle'

money pay

for the contest

nwoon The-ran-caM'-

them .
party that Circle (?) wiH gftw

Mis. Eva Runyan is putting p
shelves in' her stem Her
goods are awaiting space for show.

Santa Claa
We will have the finest, and

J classiest stock f Gifts ever seen in
Big Spring and prices are lower

littan in years. Clyde Fox.

Reek Club
Mrs. F. M. Purserwas hostess to

the membea-- Vl t?nrw1r ITInfi art
bleSsklg Of VWlC.TburMUv aftAmAAn f 1 uJ. ..4Kolr Raia TTqIa !.,.. .a: .,.. . ..... l008 mwetmg proved one of meefsTaa ways uie ousesing oi aeaiut joyment to the six tablesofWy- -

helps-Gr-ady Robbison. , e d infa ateeSix ways the Wewing of sefceel added to h pleasares of this s.

; JjA

! inouu wuiuiaB. Bion. Mr-- a. mAu, tL
Six ways the blessing of bmmm tt&Mr m--w, rfi. u mtMmak ,

wOH

w. luJ
,.- - " --vw r.Fletcher.

mderstanding
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bkesisg,

memorised hr Flora
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Christmas

Note

of

Mrs. Stove Baker
W(R BBOTWa

We wiS have the
to ef wrar assm la

ig ri rie Wee
a 1st ymm.

XW K

SaataCli

Gifts
art

Dees bJesstegaeatl fer thaakfwl- - Syrsp, f Se sallea

Made visitor's

finest ad
Spring

Clyde Ft,
d Bmt SaUtt

, P. ft F. OO.

zmwrx.vwyT

The Thanksgiving Spirit

is Abroad in TheLand
'j

THANKSGIVING That delightful day for tho youn folks
as they hover about the kitchen dtaor and eagerly sniff the
spicy odors wiftcd tlierefrom. Thanksgiving that friendly
day for the older folks gatheredfrom nearandfar at family
reunions, as they regale each other "with talesof long ago.
TlMUiksgiving Most of all, that thankful day when all
America from coast tr coastxsommimcff lit spirit; iviirg"
.thanksas did tlmt little handof Pilgrims centuries go, for
tho hand that guided; us through the

'

years to every increas-
ing prosperityandsuccess.

Be sure to see our Thanksgiving novelties, etc., before you
start planning your party. Paper Napkins,. tableclotnBj .

turkey novelties, etc. .
' ' " '"'"'" ''

eWr. Pumpkin says.

Winter is Coming

In fact he says old Jaclc
Fro'st is just around the cor
Jier und it's time to put on
thatAnntcrunderAvcarBize&aridrti
2 to ,......$1.00 and $2.33'

GLOVES
To Keep Their (

Hands Warm

"We have them in cotton and
nvool knit andr leatherwith

7 ,

wool, linings. are. . . . ,.
gloves that the will w,dc T

bo pleased .nations in button and slip

$35c $1.75 over styles to ,

A:

For who. start, making their Christmas .gift
now will be that the last minute

-- comes that to mJake Christmas
a one.

"VTE

DELIVER

Harley Sadler' Draws Big Crowd
The big tent theatre ofHarley

Sadler's Own Company, opposite the
City Hail,' has been crowded to
capacity practically every night this
week and from' all signs'and Indlca-tion- b

he will have to add sideboanos
If he takes careof the crowds to
night and tomorrow afternoon and
night

Harley just naturally apptfris to
our folks, and he hasa host of ad-mir-

here. The dever pres-eSEe-d'

the excellent hand and or-
chestra, the. exceptionally fine vaude--
viHe numbers between acts, all com-
bine to make these eaitertakiraente
worth ae money and then some.

Thereis not a doubt but that Har
ley can comenearerto draw
ing crowded housesevery night Itean
any attraction that lever staged a

engagementin our, city.

49 Acn at a Sacrifice
Good section, making 40 bales cot

ton this year. $20 per aere. Good
terms. Martin & Jeaes, ev
union cotton office. It- -

Henry Bartlett, Cfer lesretary' ef
Sweetwater th past yun,
was pernaps fataHy ahest
8 dock Wednesday morsifig mm
Us MtomobUe, te imsc4i
foem Mb home to the e W1, yum

"rk at ike raUread ressi ?
Tsxas ft m k.8. ws erMked.
Mr, k 48 yearsof eg.

rgal la a New
rour-roo- M Umm sUssdar

"w. ?1X5; cash md
e lerma.i .

,

Wil 1 T. Mri ft J,BmI

If nrfsh sty4e ehtH s - tt earn.
F, COKPAJfT.

Snug and.
are these,little girls

They are of long
sleeves knee length, and

sleeve ankle length.
They csomc in cotton knit,

16.... .w..,...95c, $1.75

SWEATERS

for the

They are in plain ana
brushed'wooleffects

ii'ney
kiddies of

$1.19 $2.39 $4.25

fcANTICIPATING
I :

The Smilingest Christmas
ij - ft

-- in a

those
to know when

exerything is ready
Merry .

playB

Sadler

week's

whlehlie

feme.

P.

long

Bhown

glad

' Bridge Club Note.
The members o the Pioneer

Bridge club etnjoyed a delightful
meeting Wednesday at which time
Mrs, J. M. Fisherwas hostess. Delic-iou- s

refreshin&ntsin two courseswere
served at, the cioag of laBay. ,

Three tables of players took part
in the serite of gaaieB and to Mrs.
W. W. Inkraan wnt the honor or
making top score, wailo Mrs. Lee
Hanson made visitor's high Bcore,

f
Neticl Sewer Cewaectieas

Many property ownershavenae
feewer conmectien --withoat a permit
from the pltuahbig inspector. I wfllf
requestthat yo malesappacationat
once for permit otherwiseyou hold
yourself liable to fine sad having
your waiter cot of. Anyone desir
mg t Make eonaectione an do s
by applying to any licensed pkraiber.
They'will getperait for yos.
Vt, JohnCUrVe.

City Pluaabing Inspector.

, Trade fer City
160-acn- Harm with hewte antr

Aaata.VIctl. of RaHrd Jones.

fowrtaeii
fatjured

BertkM

Prevertr

effkis.

EptMMiMd CkrcV
Nov. 23d Saadatr' next

Advent
7:30 a. ra. Hely CemmanioM.
U . m. MerassgPmysr
7:30 p. ml B)rsic Frayer.
Nov, tm 4Q p. m The W- -

M'a Stady OUs. smMs wift H

"What y

W. F. B,

rer UnUm

Pf?

s'WIMtoi f LsMtMa

It- -
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THE 00LDA - A
COldcn hmum i.sj

!l.-..""7'.- 'i.,"..wi vui-w- ui COlWft .:nttirrl5lFicii nr-rr --.tw" "r Wiaucof n.
jcauier. Aiiiitarv heel,
semi-Prenc-h toei

$11

THE RACHEL -- A drJ
oWier m patentleatter'Jstrap tie diagonal uhtfl
instep. H--8 box helJ
xrencn loe.

THE ECL.IPSE A sett
fond in light tan calf wWil
buck tongue and four eyJ

Xasee with 11-- 8 box hecto

French toe '

V. '1

1- -

w

LA

?9t50

For
QUENE A

bkfck velvet pump trUwM
i black patent leather; A

Spanishheal patentenim) j

full
fits.

$10

French toe. 0

10 ..

Gilbert FisherCo. M4

Cr-gi- Tl1 &2L

PacificpMBsw,,,
BartiettsSlo

Comfy

under-
garments.

Kiddies

with......;.....

Latest Styles

J'RttoVo!4ra

TheDancb

M.

226,000Acrl

FamousC Raj

New opea to "B
Ifated between Mi44
Lameia, fexa7'
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